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U-phol.ds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Pra o

1i
"Grace be witb ail them that love or Lord Jn Dhrisn la anoerlu.n--pb.vl. Se.
"Earnehtly content for the faita wai nu once delivered anto the mnlnI."-.ude 3.

MONTREAL WEDNENDAY, SEPTEMBR 2, !1.890, VE. 0l""

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Â SPOIAL Convention for the olection of an

Assistant Bishop in the Diocese of Alabama,
U. S., will probably b. held early in October.

Fous ministers of "other donominations"-
Presbyterian, Congregational, Methodist and
Moravian-applied te the Bishop of Ohio dur-
ing one month for orders in the Churob.

Tan will of James T. Swift, of New York,
gives 65,000 te the Church Home, at Geneva,
N. Y., as a momorial to his wife. All bis books
concerning Napolcon are given to Hobart
C;liege.

A 5PEOJa meting of the House of Bishops
of the P. B. Church of the U. S , is te be hold
at Pittsbu-g, Pa., on the 2nd of October. The
ekction of a Missionary Bishop for Japan will
probably form an important part of the work to
be dono.

In Northern Michigan there are said to be
many counties without a church of any.dono-
mination, and thousands of mou, women and
obildren in the towns and in the woods who
never have heard the Word of God or een
a church.

Cavar Canncu, New York City, like many
other parishes, owns a "farm" in the country,
to which the poor of the parish and others of
the neighborhood are sont every year for a
breath of fresh air and healthful recreation.
The farm includes a hundred acres, with build-
ings, a stone chapel, etc. About one hundred
persaons are sent thore each week for the week's
stay.

Tuii Church of the Redeemer at Sorrente,
Me., the gift of Mrs. W. F. Cochrane, of New
York, was consecrated August 24th by Bishop
Neoly, assisted by the Rev. Augustus Amory
and the Rev. J. 8. Moody. A largo congrega-
tion was in attendance froi Bar Harbor, in.
clnding General Greoly and General Benet, of
Washington. The chapel was exquisitely
decorated,

To Bishop of Chicago, in hi. Convention
Address, saya : The question of the hour f5:
Shall this Church be the Church of a clasa, or
of all the classes? Shalil we ait contentedly
down with so narrow a conception of our
mission as that we are te minister only te the
wealthy and cultured people of the great city
and large towna? or, fired with a nobler atm-
an aim more consonant with the spirit of our
blessed Lord-shall we refuse to rest content,
until we have included al classes and conditions
of men within the scope of our missionary
work ?

KIELIIIO IN CHUOn.-" la it quite alien te
iy subject te suggest the very great import-
ance of making proper provision for kneeling
throughout the Charon. It is very difficult to
plead for reverence and devotion whore no care
'as been shown by the clergy and church-
Wardens for devout kneeling. May I also nane
the pain with which I have sometime sen the.

membera of a Churoh choir sitting, instead of' sented with a nimbus (inclosing a cross) sur-
kneeling, throughout the prayers ? If the rounding His head, and with wounded side
choir do net set an example of reverence and bands, and fet. His bleeding Lande are up.
devotion, one can bardly expect the congrega lifted as if in blesaing, and the symbolical
tion to be raveront and devont. I would aiso treatment of the subjeot throughout %' Of mach
venture te bog our kind assistants, the organists interost. The fresco i probably one of a series
of our churohes. not to let the exigenuios of which occupied the apacea between the door
their official duties prevent their soetting te and window openinga of the south aisle on the
thoir choirs an exemple in this matter. Let original plastered surface of the masonry, and
thom kneel as much as they eau, and even la doubtless of the same date as the aisle (circa
when sitting at their organs show by their 1380 ) The lettering that covered it la poat.
manner that they do net consider themselves Reformation, and the words ' K·ng James' pro-
absolved from all participation in the general bab!y fix the exact period of this latter
worship of the people.-The Bishop of Wake treatment.
field.

Wz hear that a London curate Las been
advertising Lis desire to. beoome ' a caretaker of
promises.' An evening contemporary sals, in
regard te the incident, * Was ever clergyman
rodueed te such straits as tbis?' The causes
which have led ' a Landon ourate' te seek such
a humble appointaient are unknown te us, but
we can reply to our contemporary's inquiry in
the affirmative, and aiso say that there are
many clergymen who have been brought by
the non-payment of tithe te strait. quite as sad
asi those whici the advertisement of 'a London
eurate' may La taken te imply.-Ohurch Bells.

A RoxnN Catholio Bishop has recently de.
clared that ho bas received more converts from
the ranks of Evangelicals than fromI High
Churchmeni It ls perhaps an illustration of
thisstatement that Nowman was an Evangelical
in his boyhood. It was in this sobool of
emotional and individual religion that ho prob.
ably nursed his high-wrought sonsibility and
acquired that tendoncy towards a subjective
cast of thought which ho showed through life.
The reliance on personal experience in the
Evangelical became in the Tractarian a reliance
on personal historic reading and the deductione
of hisown logic. ar from an egotist,.Newman
learned in early life to Snd within himself the
assurances and the guidance to which he alwaye
abandoned himelf. The confidence which ho
had in his own emotions and in his own intel-
letual processes and resuilts was in part derived
from a Conscioutness of aincerity and thorough
honesty. This confidence he communicated te
others. "l It must Le tru," said Ward, "for
Newman says so."-The Churchman, N. Y.

AN interesting antiquarian disocoery bas
been made during the restoration of Linkin.
horne Church in Cornwall (England). In re-
moving the plaster from the south wall,
portions of texts in old black lattera sur-
rounded by acrells were found, and below this
a life-size figure of our Lord was disclosed, with
groupa of smaller figures at each aide and
bhneatb his fot, representing the seven acta of
meroy-to give food te the hungry, drink to
the thirsty, clothing to the naked, barber to
the homeless, to visit the sick, to minister te
prisoners, to bury the dead. The act of cloth-
iug and that of visiting prisoners seem te be
included iu one picture. The dispenser of
mory in every set (excepting the last, in
which a priest with a tonsure appears) is a
woman in the drees of an abbess. The figure
of our Lord i finely outlined, Re il repre.

BIaHOP MITOHINaoN bas been raising his
voice in no uacertain accents agaiast the grow-
ing ' tyranny of choira.' He says that we have
got rid of the tyranny of the old pariah clerk,
wbo had usurped the province and rights of the
congregation i and now we are in danger of
falling under another tyranny, whosq con.
sequences will bo as disastrous. ' Choirs alike
in town and country are rapidly monopolizing
the service, and oustin lihe congregation: the
congregations arc porforce again becoming
• dumbdogs." Thiais strong laiguage; ta some
it may even seem a ti I exaggerated, yet we
seriously question whener it is too strong or
overcolored. Thore can be little doubt that
the idea of the Englieh Church service for the
ordinary run of parishes is the idea of a cou-
gregational service, by which W mean not a
service at which the congregation silently,
though it may be inteiligently, assiste, but in
which it andibly j>ins. To have ohurches hore
and there, under certain apecial circumstances
and possibilities, in which the .highest fera of
musical service may be heard, is certainly
right and dosirable enough. Bat in the nature
of the case such churches are, and must romain,
few and far betwoon. Now, however, go where
you will, how almost universal are anthoms
and 'services,' paltry little bits of common-
place music villainoualy sang. Nobody gots
pleasure fron these performances exocpt the
performers; if any one objecta to the expres.
sien ' gets ploaure' in snob a connexion, lot
us say nobody is edfia d. A beautiful piece of
music beautifully rendered la an artistic
offering, which rightly bas its place in the
public worship of Qod. But can we lay eur
bands upon our hearts, and say that under this
description come the ordinary anthom, the
ordinary 'service,' as the ordinary choir gives
them te us.-Church Bell$.

Wa talk about the sacred. ministry, the
sacred desk, and the sacred calling; but we
want éaored offices, saered banks, sacrod stores,
and sacred shops, and every man in thom who
uames the name of Christ to be faithful to Eis
"minitry"-to do His work, bear His testi-
mony, lift high the light of the D±vine life,
and scatter the salt which saves the world from
corruption; to ho a witnes for godliness,
righteousness and brotherly kindnes. Bvery
calling is sacred, and every line of business for
the Christian i one in which the Muter may
bo served, and testimony for the truth may be
borne.

WNT appear to be calamities are often the
sources of fortune.
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TBE DITINE USE OF HUMAN
PRA YE

We considered last week the reasonableness
of our belief that prayer is an irfluerce where.
by man can affect man and his surroundings in
ways ras, although unseen and immeasureable,
We saw that there ie a perfect naturaliness in
prayer as a vital human pnwer ; and that, on
the grounds of the unseen mechanism of. thc
universe, there can b no scientific objection te
preyer as out of harmony with what main
kows for certain about nature.

But the difficulty that some find in believing
the power of prayer is not so mach on these
mechanical as on spiritual grounds. If we
thought rightly of God as the Supreme Spirit,
Will, Mind, Person, as the Everliving, Ever-
present Father of spirits, the belief in prayer
would disolose and unfold itseli naturally, as
corolla flowering from this alI enclosing chalice
of faith in the Universal Fatherhood.

But, alas 1Le truth of the Fa'herhcod of
Gcd, grcatly though it has been revived of late
y ears, je till very much of a dead latter in the
popular Crecd. Our oas of faith in prayer is
indeed a visitation, upon theEe gexerations, Of
the sins of those parents who did not teach
their children that God was the Father of
fathers, the Eternal Father of spirits, ever pre
sent with, ever begetting, ever in every spirit,
more truly than mortal father, aye, than
mortal mother le with the child in the moments
of aupremeEt parental enfolding, Well did the
prophet say that 'the Loid our God isa jealou-
God,' jealous for our love as the mother over
ber new-born babe ; for He knows Ic store of;
alienation and prayerlesencss that must ulti.
mately come from the air of the parent who
engraves in the child's mind any other image
of tho Most Higb that that of the Father
Etexal. Yes, prayer sd belief are so bard
for many to-day because religion wvs too long
a making and a worshipping of graven images,
of schemes of salvationi, instcad of the Father
cf spirits, eternal, immense, unseen.

The mystery of the action of spirit upoi
spirit passes into.molodious harmony with all
our conceptions of law when once we believe
li the eternal Pallier of spirits as the Supreme
Eternai Mind. It is only through th Supreme
Mind, 'Who le above ll and through ail and in
al, that even the humblest human mind caun
act upon another mind for good. The Father
of spirite la the medinm whereby any spirit of
man actse upon tI spirit of man for good.

In our second colleot at Evening Prayer,
which dates from days (fourteen centuries ago)
when nobler thoughte of God animated the n-
terances of the Churoh, we say, 'O Gd, from
Whom do proceed (aunt) ail holy desires, ail
good (recta) counisels, and ail just works.' God,
the Supreme Mind, Will, Spirit, ja ever moving
every humau mid, will, and spirit, to do His
work. We can yield to His moving, or resist
il. And in se far as we, either thinkingly, or
by happy habit unthinkingly, are giving way
to holy desires, good counsels, just works, we
are allowing ourelves Io be ielow-workers
with God, frin Whom 4li thise do proceed.
And if our holy desires, our goed counsels, our
just works, are trought to bear upon others, it
in God Who through us as intrumients i acting
upon thom, and Gcd's will le then being donc
by us, as in heaven so on our hatle bit oi earth.
If', then, any one is exercisiig axy iu fluence
upon anybcdy ehe for gcod, tIe good influence
le not, as it oroe, straiglit iCm m d te mind,
as if those two minds wtre the only minds in
the universo. if any one gives way to any
holy desires, g' od counsels, or just worke,
through anythîrg that I eay, or du, er will, or
pray, those holy desires, and goc d counsels,
and just works, corne to that person from God,

Whom I on that occasion have not reeisted, in His image, some of His Divine nature and
but bave allowed te do His graciOnS will power.
through me for that person. Thun God, the We know that we possess, through God'e
Fathler of spirite, Who le above ail, and through grace, the power of inflaencing one another sud
all, and in all, is the connecting link between the world. In praver we beseech Him that
spirit and spirit, will and will, mind and mind, these powers of Hie that He bas placed in
whenever spirit acts upon spirit, wil1 upon wili, human boinRs, spirits, wills, minds, and bodies,
mind upon mind, for good, To this assertion mav bo used as channelas of Hie will and mensue
ve commit ourselves whenever we say the of Hie grace. We cannot. bat ask this of Hlim
words wbich the Church gives us in our daily as the Father of spirits; and, as the Father of
Evoning Prayer for peace. spirite, He muet love to have us asking this ini

And if God be thus the source from which, everything. If He be the Father of spirite the
and the medium whereby, we influence one best thing we eau do in everything le to ask
another whenever we infience one another for Him to guide us, and, through us, or in spite
good, we are in the verge of prayer oftener ef ne, to accomplish Hie will.
than we krow. And the distance of Fpace Yes, balief in the power of praver upon tho
botween our bodies, or the dissolution of our world follows from belief in the Fatherhood of
bodies by death, can make no difference in kind God, 'abcve ail, through ail, and in ail.' And
as in power of acting one upon another as therofore it le that communion with the Pather,
spirit.upon spirit. through our Lord Jeans, the Vital Head of the

The Eternal Son, tbrough Whom we are thus human race, i snch au in8eparable adjanot to
one with the Eternal Futher, says, ' If ye abide praver. Therefore, the Holy Communion of
in Me and My words abide in you, ye shall ask the Body And Blood of Christ-the Blessed
what ye will and it shall be donc unto yeu.' Sacrament of that in fim wherein He stoops te
Ail truc prayer le prayer that God's will May fellowship with that in man which is common
be donc. We are certain (are we not ?) that il to aIl men-has evar been held to be the indis.
is God's will that everything should be done pensable 'means'of ,prayer as of ail grace;
swhich ve ask for; e, g, in the words of the • generally necessary,' necessary, i. e., for the
Church's services. It is God's blessed and genus or grace, and for every one who would
bountiful plan to put it largly into man's bands live up to his vital relationships wi Lh his fellow-
te work out His gracious will for Him. 0f men, and so render himeelf able to exorcise duly
courRe, this graciousness of God inevitably his God-given powers of prayer and interces.
gives us a power for the time of thwarting Hie sion for ail men. Prayer is the recognising
will. Prayer je the uplifting of the heart to and living in the most rosi of human life,
God in desire that His will may be done, and Nothing short of prayer is full life; and the
donc by our bands and hearts, as far as in us Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of the
lies; as in heaven sO on carth. If thon we Lord of Life is the Btead of this life, and there-
abide in Christ, and His words abide in us, if fore the very Food of prayer.--G. S. in Church
ve really pray through our bori Jeans Christ, Relis.
thon what we wili become what 6,d will.
and through our prayers God's will is worked
out, as by His 'means' of grace.

God has parted for a time with some of His Il the music i our durcis te be effiiuly
power to us. And prayer is one great meana rendcred, it le absolutely necessary that thore
whereby we May exorcise Hie powercommitted should be regular rehearsals. and that they
to sO that His iwill in al things may be should be coinducted in a proper manner. In
worked ont. Thus prayers e sat once Divine churches where the choir meets but once a
service and the service of an? week for practice the time generally chosen is

Prayer is the putting oursolves into such a
relationship with God, through Christ, that Friday or Saturday oveniing, or after one of the

forces, which we know that we as human boings Sanday services. This latter arrangement,
possess, may be used for the furtherance et however, cannot he recommended, as by the
God's kingdom, the accomplishmentof Ris will close of service every one is tired ad anxious
upon earth as in heaven.

Prayer ceases to be prayer if, in effect, il js to get home, and certainly unable to begin te

an asking that God'a wil may not be done. practice with much prospect o pleasure or

Prayer in any matter about which we pray is profit. Moreover, the time at disposai le not
the asking that God's will in the ma ter may sufficient for a really gooci practice ; an hour or
may be dore, if possible, through our prayers an heur and a half is not too much if the San-
jiined with the vast intercession of Christ and day music is te be properly rebearsed. One
His members. Many d;fficultice of thought evening during the week, therefore, should b
abcnt prayer will vanish if we can always b. specially set apart for the practice, and it
lieve that God's-wil on any subject muet be should be remombered that i is only by the
botter tian ours, and that He is never desiring regular attendance of all the members that the
loss. but always more of gcod than we desire. cfficiency of any choir eau b kopt up, If a
If we start from a belief in the irfinite good. few are irregular the others quickly follow the
nes of God there le scen te bo, in the most bad example, and the consequence le that the
carnest prayer. nothing like an asking God to music is known only by a portion of the choir,
change Hie will. and mot probably the othera core in on Sun-

Why then, it may Le eaid, should here be any day and for want of properation spoil the work
asAing, if God'a will ie so entirely for the very of those who know their parts Irregular at.
best that man can desire; if, as ve say in one tendance i frequently the resuit of indifferenco
prayer, He e accustomed 'to give more than and want of system on the part of the choir-
either vo desire or deserve.' But we have master. He shonld make a point of being at
now prepared the way for a ready answer to his post punctually at the time appointed for
this question, ' Why ahoald God rquire any commencing; ho should b strict in enforeing
asking?' Why, indéed? Why should He al- order and attention; he should ho prompt in
low us tobe His instruments, the workers of correcting ail mistakes; and last, but not least,
His will, in any Of Ilie many ways in which we ho should not continue the practice long enougih
know that we muet work out His wili if at fihe to exhanst the singers. ChQirs should remen-
lime il is te be done? Vhy should He put ber ihat 'practice makes porf9et.' According
Himself at Our disposal, as in ail reverence il to the amount of attention they give te propara-
must be said He does, when He allows us, tion depends the state of worship-music of the
through Rirm, to exorcise iniflience for good sarctuary¯to which they belong. A responsi-
upon one another and upon Hie world ? Why, blity, therefore, reste upon them, the fll
indeed, but because Ho in the Etornal Father of weight of which they should fully comprehend,
all 'spirits, and, as snco, carnot but give us and which they should willingly and effioiently
who, as spirits and as is childrexn, are made I discharge.

$mz.vn'a L iss.
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It is not every voice that -is worth training
but it should be remembered that a weak voice
may be so merely for wantof development, and
that with careful training and exercise it may
beccme a really powerful one. The voice of
seir of our best singera gave little or no
promise when firet put under training, When
a number of boys are tried for admission te a
choir, if they bave never learned to sing, it is a
difficult matter ta tell which really have voices
and which have mot. About a few of thom
thora ia no mistake, for they cau Bing at once
and show what their voice is like. About others
thora is greater difficulty in deciding whether
they have voices worth training or not. In
their cases it is wie to let them attend the
practices and listen for a while, and ta exorcise
their voices daily, if possible. Eventually it
may he found that some at loast have both
voice and ear, though at first thoro was no
evidence to testify ta this.

For the development of a voice, undoubtedly
the greatest means available is daily scale
practice; this will gradually strengthen it, and
irdeed make it, by drawing it out. A montb
or two at diligent wcrk of this kind will, under
ordinary ciroumstances, produce a very per.
ceptible incresse of volume of toue. To the
vocalist himself, this differoce is, of course,
not seo apparent as it would he to a stranger
who had not heard the voice in the iuterim.
Vccalits, therefore, who take stock of their
prcgress must nover forget this, for they are
sometimes discouraged by their apparent want
of progress, and think they improve but
slowly, whereas they may be making steady
but real headway.- Standard of tAe Cross and
the Church,

THE CHAIR OF PETER OR TE
CHAIR OF Off JsT.-IL.

(Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette)
The importance of the words. of our Lord

Matt. xvi. 18) in the limit of the meaning
Fought ta be attached ta them by the Roman
Church, must he our apology for considering
them Eomewhat further.

And first it must strike most unprejudiced
persons as peculiarly unfortunate that the
Roman Church should have solected the most
fallible of ail the twelve Apostles to be its first
lnfallible Head.

Of course i t was impossible it should be other.
wise wheu once that Church had seized on this,
particular passage as the foundation for ber
extraordinary claimes. She was thon in a
manner tied ta Peter out of ail the Apostles,
and was forced te buttresa up ber position ir.
respective of Scripture and history.

Most caudid persons will confoss that it was
peculiarly unfortunate te single out for this
wonderlul privilege the apostle of ail others
who denied our Blessed Lord three times, and
who was so shortly atter these worda were
spoben rebuked by Christ for bis inconsistency.
it was Only the exigencies of the position she
claimed, and te support whioh she invoked
this text, that foroed the Church of Rome into
putting at the head of ber system the apostle te
whom our Lord addressed the terrible rebuke-
"Get thee behind me, Satan, for thon savorest
not the things that he of God, but those that be
of men." *

Thore was only one disciple wbo afterwards
fell inte a greater dopth of ahame sud humilia.
tion, and that eas the apostate Judas. if the
one apostle la known for ail time as the
betiayer o our Loid, the other muat ba always
ramembered as the apostle who denied Rim
thnica with aaths aud ourses. 0f course we
aie thankfui ta know that by the gnaco af Qed

A modern Infallibilist has endeavoured to avoid the
awkwardness of ili this by saying that they were differ-
ent Person.-Church Quarteriy Review for April, 1578,
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Peter recovered himsalf from his a.vful
fail, but not the legs must that fall be deait
with, if we are te consider the nature of the
Roman claim.

But it may be pleaded, perhaps, that our
Lord anticipated the recovery of PUter, and
further endowed him wiLh a special grace of
"light and leading," when He said ta him, "I
have prayed for thea that thy faith fail Lot, and
when thon art converted strengtheu thy bre.
thren"; and again, when He gave hiia the
threefold commission te feed His sheop. Un.
fortunately for the Roman argument, wu do not
see Peter endowed with any superior enlighteu
ment or grace of infallibility in the afler
bistory of the Church. On -the contrary, we
find that ho signally failed whon a great prin
ciple was at stake, and was withatood to the
face by Paul, " because ho wa to be biamed"
(Gal. ii. 11). Ho erred in a very aérions
matter of Church doctrine and order, when ha
withdrew at Antioch from fellowahip with the
Gentiles, in consequence of the fear ho had of
the Jews, and that in the face of the independ
ent revelation ho had furmerly received on the
subject (Acte x). Irresoluteness and moral
oowardice are net the characeristis of a grant
or infallible Leader.

But if it were true that after ail Putor had
been really placed in a position of superior
juriediction over the rest of the Apotles, surely
we should find some trace of this in the writings
of the New Testament. So important a fact

Not.one word is mentioned to give even a hint
tbt an spociai priviloge was coeuyed ta him
by Christ, and if net by Christ, how by anyone
elsn ?

Thon again if it were intended that Peter
hould have beAn the infallible head and in.

structor of the Caurah 'of God after our L ird's
departure, surely wc would .expect ta find in
his writings those groat fandamental trutha on
which the Churob bas built up ber systera of
doctrine. O the contrary, it is te the writings
of Punl rather than to those of Peter we have te
look for thia. Tho 'only original contribution
ta theology provided in the writings of Peter
is the very diffliut passage in bis first epistle
referring to our Lord going in the Spirit to
prtcach te the spiriti in prison-a passage on
which thora have been Mny contradiotory
interpretations, and which romains te this day
a great diffiolty for commentatora. Paul'a
writirga, on the other hand, are a storehouse
of rich and ripe thoology. Thoy fashioned the
theology of Augustine, which in a large and
distinctive measure moulded that of the whole
Roman Church. Looked at then from this
point of view, the question of authority should
be deoided in favor of Paul and net in that of
Peter. Indeod, Paul laid claim to a universal
jurisdiction, of which Peter knew nothing,
when ho declared ho had " the care of ail the
Churchos" (2 Cor. xi, 28.)

PAROCIAL1SM,
could scarcely have been left as a more guess
for future ages of the Church te make good. I bespeak special interest in this subjeot
But what are the facts of the case ? We find from our layman, not moraly in the way of
Peter sent by the other apostles on a miEsion te giving, but in the way of intelligent intorest ;
Samaria, and not the sonder (Acta viii. 14.)* and my conception of intelligent interost in.We find James, and not Peter, presiding over
the important Counoil at Jarusalem which de- cludus sethiug very much widar, nobier sud
cided the vexed question of circumoision, and grander than a more ambition te extend what,
of eating of things oifered te idols. The jadg- we call the Churob,' or 'aur Churoh,' as an
ment on that occasion was delivered by James institution having a certain genius, type of
and not by Peter (Acta xv. 13) And when ho devotion and distinctiveness, as contrasted withbas occasion te rier te bis brether-speatle, tha e otcsuditciensacnracdwh
grat name ai Peter, on which c onh stress. other bodies of Christian people in this land.
is laid by Rome as the Rock of the Churoh, is Thoso distinctive characteristics may bo most
net in the mird of James at ail. He baya, admirable and neoessary, and snob we believe
"Simon bath declared how God at the first did them te be. Nor would we frr ce- moment
viait the Geniles, ta take out of thom a Pe9Ple suifer our estimato of thorn ta e depreated,
that afar tem obt aing ai dictiab over but aurely thora is something more in the Pro-
Roman Church, which was essentially a Gentila testant Episcopal Churcih than protestant opis.
Churoh, it was decided by the Apostolie Body beieso S]the tha a le ofi the Creed, i
that Peter'a apostleship should b confined to a sublimer atmosphere than that, and challengesthe Jewish converL (Ga. c d. 7-9) us to beware of giving the lie to our profession

Thon we have two Epistles acknowledgad to of faith, by adminIlstering the Church as thoughbe written by Peter, but in neither of them do i were Protestant Episcopalian ouly, not, over
we find the vaguest hint that the apostle laid and above that, Catholic. Which is the nobler
claim te any superior authority. On the con- conception of a Church, I ask you ? Which is
trary, ha speaks of himsolf in the most humble more in barmony with the ail inclusive un-
mauner: The elders which are among you I selfishness of our Ljrd's headship ever the
exhort, who am also an elder" (he wasonly Church. And we muet further ask ourselves
a fellow-elder or preebyter), and he earnesny how mach longer this Church, with bits Catholie
ontreata thom nov to thow themselves te be organization and history, and with its possibili.

lords over God's heritaàge, but ensamples to ties of Catholio development, is te be fottered,the floc" (1 Pet, v. 1-3). cramped distorted, imprisonaed, asvhyxiated, bv
In Peter'a Epistle'a wo look Lu vain for trace an idea foisted upon us from unfriendly sources,of any consciousuesa of his having received a and fostered within us by influences that are as

charter of supremacy in the Church of God. It unfriendly, the idea that the integer of oaur
is inconceivable that if ho had received such a system is the local congregation, and not the
special privilege as that which is claimed for diocese. The spirit of parochial independency
him, ana or those who now call themselves bis is te be distinguisbed from the spirit of faithfl
successors, ha should not ut aleat have given devotion te home interests; but how is the
sone indications of it in his Epistles. It is be spirit of independancy differentiated fron the
yond human possibility that a man who had spirit of home ffdelity ? The former is inor-
sncb aun honor received from Buch a Source, and dinately careful of itself. It provides for itself
one of such transcendent importance ta the on a basis of self.induilgence. Ita pride in its
whole*Church, could have remained silent on own achievements swella out te proportions
the matter. We find Paul in very distinct which admit no place for auy pride in the suc-
terms (Rom. xi. 13) " magnifying his office": ceas and prosperity of far-away brethren, or
but Peter, 'who, accrding tu the Roman theor brethren near by, who eau only live as they
had a great deai more cause for doing so, have help. This la the spirit of the Pharisee,
romains absolutely sient about this allogea gift. who passes by on the other side, rather than of

Wbat would ho thoght In the present d2 etf tethe good Samaritan (a type of Christ our Lord),
Collego of Cardinale deputing L.o XII. to go on amission who forgeos himsef and Lie business upon
to Spain ? But this would be a parallel case suppoàing which he is engaged, and stops, and lets his
the Roman theory true. heart control bis time and hie moné, in ordt;

1
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that he nay minister to human wan t, without Ohurch, and Young Men's Bible Classes. All
any thought of self interest or even of praise or communicants te receive the Holy Communion
gratitude. I believe that I touch the very in a body on the appointei Snnday of eatch
fountain of our shorteomings as custodians and month. To pray each morning for grace to be
administrators of a great spiritual trust, in that day a fa'thful soldier and witness of Christ
pointing ont te you the lamentable prevalence To attend service as frequently as possible, te
of the evil of parochialism among us; and I make all strangers welcome in the church, and
bolieve that I eau safely appeal te the con. by an example of reverential devotion te pro-
science even of those who are most intensely mote pure worshin, and preserve the-sanctity
parochial in thoir church relations, te fortify of God's house.-Pacißlc Churchman.
myself a:'ainst prejudice, for pointing out an
evil that must and will be overcome. Net to TUE Fifth Annual Convention of the Brother.
be misunderstood, however, let me again say bood of St. Andrew will be held in the city of
tiat the gist of this evil does not lie in the Philadolphia, Pa, on Thursday, Friday, Satur

bwhole hearted devotion of priests and people te day and Sunday, October 16th te i9th. 1890
the nearer responsibilities of the parish or con- The business meetings and conferences will be
gregation If that were all we had te com held in St. George's Hall, southwest corner of
plain of, then there were nothing ta complain Thirteenth and ,ach Streets. The publie ser
of, for labor, zeal, benevolence, self denial for vices will be held in different churches throngh.
the love of God, expended upon any spot, is ont the city.
the assurance of a like expenditure upon every
spot that needs and claims Qur help. The NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
intense selfishness of mere parochialism which
works for the parish simply because it is ' our DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
parisi'; simply because we want te make a
botter record than the next parish; simply RAwDon.-The annual S. S. pienie and Har-
bectuse there is a certain personal advantage veat festival was hel in this parish on Tuesday,
of a worldly kind associated with prominence
in religions circles-this la the evil which Sep. 9tli, whon a large gatbering of the parish-
should be repr.ved. In place of these low jonera took place on the rectory grounds. Two
motives, we must seek te substitute the more or t-ree light showers fell during the afternoor;
Christ Jike, and lhorefore the more catholic, but there was no cessation of amusements, and
motive of unselfihh, good Samaritan love,"- all appeared te fnlly enjoy the day. The usual'
Bishop (f Chicago. bountiful supply of good things was supplied

by the leaders of the parish and erjyed by ail.

CANADIAN BROTBERHOOD OF ST. a ln th evcning tie churci was rIl fille andt
CÂN ADIA very brigit anti hearty service reudoeot. Thc

Fer the spread o! --rm amon g yotsng chanoel and font were beautifully decorated
ohe Ofhri'iingdom amwith flowers, fruits and vegetables. An earnest

ma. a ron iae se . o w racheA b Re

Dominion Oficers:-President, R. W. Grasset,
Tcronto; ltVice President, Dr. Kittson, Ham-
ilton; 2nd Vice Pros, Mr. Woodruff, Wood-
stock ; Sec. Treasurer, Mr. F. Damoulin, To-
route.

Cctneil :-Messrs. B. Baynes Reed, S. Heath,
A. C. Winslow, Toronto; and C. Parker, Peter-
bore.

Branches are desired in every parish in Can.
ada, specially in the larger centres. Now is
the time te forim them. Write te the Generai
Secretary, Mr. P. Dumoulin, Toronto, for par-
ticulars and instructions how to form a branch.

A chapter of the Brotherhood has the advan-
tage over an ordinary isolated guild, in that it
is likely te be permanent, and te survive any
jealousies among the members, or even a change
of rectorship. The chapter le continually receiv-
ing 1 i1e fi-m the othor chapters, and in turn
Lrsnsmittinog lifo te thcm.

The Brotherhood la big with the promise of a
new era for the Chrch, when the laymcn shall
recognize the truth that the Church le not an
organization with a spiritual ministry and a
secular laity, but that every momber of the
oame bas a vocation and ministry, and ha la
not living up te his privileges if he does not
exercise it.

À complote description of the Brotherhood is
givon in the words: "The Brotherhood of St.
Andrew for the spread of Christ's Kingdom
umong young men." With admirableness con-
ciseness and simplicity, they present te the
mind of the Brotherhood man, as ideals t be
realized in his every-day life, en object, a name
and au example,

Two rules and three recommendations: Pray
daily for the spread of Christ's Kingdom among
young men, and for God's blessing on the la-
hors of the Brotherhood. Mke an earnest
effort oach week te bring at least one young
man within hearing of the Gospel of Jesns
Christ, as set forth in the services of the

J. M. Withycombe, incumbentof Clemenitaport,
from Luke xvii. 17. The offertory was given
te the Clergy Superannuation Fund.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

WoOnsroc.-The Most Rev. the Motropoli-'
tan visited this parish on Sanday Sept. 14th,
and the Metropolitan confirmed 28 candidates.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

HAnwoo HiLL.-The church icre com-
menced by the Rev. T. L. Ball, the late incum-
bont of this Mission, through friends kindly
contributed by church people in Quebec. bas
beon completed during the summer. When the
present incumbent came te the mission in May
last, ho found this building presenting a very
unchurchly appearance, with little apparent
desire on the part of the people that anything
farther be done towards its completion. The
services bere were being held in a small ancom.
fortable school bouse.

With a view te its completion the sum of 881
was collected in Quiebee; and with this amount
in band, the work was forthwith undertaken;
the result being very satislactory. The small
sum of $106 has beau exponded in completing
the building, and we have now a comfortable
little church and tolerably well furnished for a
Mission ohurch. but requiring still an organ
and font-as te a bell we dare net aspire te that.
The opening service was hold in this church on
Sunday, the 31st ait. The seats, which are
chairs, seventy in number, were ail filied, net-
withstanding the roads and weather were very
unfavorable. Miss Cox, daughter of the in
cumbent, presided, at the organ, which has been
loaned by Mr. Blis, a member of the congre
gation), An addrees appropriate te the- occa
sien was given by the incumbent.

WIxDso MILL.-On Tuesday, the 26th ult.,
a very successful Garden party was held by the
ladies of St. George's Chicb, on the groands
belonging te Mr. Josiah Brown. The weather
proved te be most propitious, and at an early

heur in the afternoon a goodly number froi
the village and surroundïng countryfound their
way to the attractive grounds. The centre of
attraction was the refreshment stand which was
well supplied with fruit, ice cream, confection.
ery, &e, Another interesting foature was the
bountiful tea table Which was spread in the
ithade and kept supplied froi the numberless
baskets belonging te the ladies. In the even.
ing the grounds wcre well illuminatel, and a
gond musical programme was given.

The proceeds, clear of all expenses, amounted
te $32, which are te be devoted te the ncw
parsonage,. which bas beeu commenced. A
good substantial foundation inearly compieted
ut a cost of $130. It is hoped that the bailding
will be ready for occupation early next samer.

DIOCESE OF MONTRE aL

BarsroL. - Mission Bervice.-The Rev. 3.
Worthington Atkin, hold services at St. Thomas'
Church, Bristol Corners, beginning Friday,
August 3bth, which wore well attended not.
withstanding the very wet weather. His dis.
courses on the work of the Holy Spirit were
very fine, and wore listened te with marked
attention. Oa Saturday afternoon ha held a
children's service which was well attended and
provei most interesting and instructive te
young and old. At 7 p m. a large number were
present at service, and again listened te a
most seul stirring address.

On Sunday at .0 a.m., service was held in
St, Luke's Church, Caldwell, and a large con.
gregation were present. The same subjact,
the Holy Spirit, was dwelt on with great abil.
lty. At 3 p.m. ho addressed a very large con-
gregatiôn lu St, Thomas' Churah, Bristol
Corners: and at 7. p m. he addressed a gather-
ing of over 100 ut tctherou Mines. O Monday
and Tnesday, Sept. lt and 2n, service wore
icîti ut St. Lnke's Churci, Caldwell, whiech
were very largely attended. Mr. Atkin Is
Mission preacher of the Daily Prayer Union,
and a large number of peeplo hrc jied it.

A short ime ugo, a very iutereating cere-
mony took place in one of the outlying districts
of the Mission of Bristol. A family of five
children wore prepared and baptizd by the
Missionary in charge. The louse being very
amall (one room) and uninviting, the baptisms
were performed in the open air, under the
trocs. The parents and children seemed much
impressed by the solemn service. The father,
who was able te read a little, promised to bring
up the children for Christ and the Church.
These people are extremely poor, and a box of
warm clothing for the winter, sent to the Mis-
sionary, Rev. S, A. Mille, will be most accept-
able.

AYLWIN AND WaIGHT.-The T:)rd Bishop of
the Diocese paid his annual visit te this Mission
on Tuesday afternoon, the St Augat. Divine
service was held in the Chnrch of St. John in
the Wilderness at 3 o'clock, the building being
crowded te excess, by an attentive and devout
congregation. Thre infants were baptised by
hie Lordship, and six candidates were presented
by the incumbent for the Rite of Confirmation.
The singing, which was creditably rendered by
the choir, was heartily taken up by the congra-
gation. On the Bishop's return jiurney froin
River Desert, Morning service was held in St.
James' Church, Wright, on Friday, the 5th
inst., and his Lordship's sermons throughout
were of the usual impressive character. Misa
Mulligan very kindly proesided at the Organ,
and the singing was mot hearty and congre-
tional.

Txona,-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
paid his annual visit te St. Stephen's, Thorne,
and St. Matthew's, North Clarendon, on the
19th and 2Oth ult. There were large congrega-
tiens at each service, and hi L rdship preached
two earnest and impressive sermons.
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SEÂWVILL.-It la proposed to hold a Sunday valuable in tableaux, etc. Duets by mrs. Cas-
schcol Teacher's Institue for the Deanery of well and the Rev. D. F. Bogart, of Belleville ;
C(aierdon at Sbawville, on the 6th and 7th sangs by Mr. Lewis, of the sane city, the
Ocicber next. The firat meeting will be eld Misses Anderson. of the Roserve, and readings
on Monday night, when it is expected that au by the Rev. Mr. Powell, curate of St. Thomas'
address to Parents will be delivered by the Church, and Mr. Hedley, of Toronto, were all
Very Ev. the Dean of Montreal, and to bighly appreciated as manifested by the encorea,
Ieachiers by Dr. Davidson, Q.C, of Montreal, which followed almoat every selection. The
on • The Nature and Purpose of S S. Work.' programme was not concluded until il p.m.

On Tuetdaiy moruing, prayers will be said at wheu the National Authem was sung, and the
9 o'clock, after which the order will ho: crowd separaLd, thankful that the entertain-

1. The Creed: bow to teach it and make it ment had passed off so successfully; and that
interesting-The Dean of Montreal. the handsome sum of $50 Lad beeu realized for

2. The Baptismal Covenant-Dr. Davidson. the insurance of the church and other needful

3. Question Box. parcLl objecta.
. Two o'clok p.m. :-1. Blackboard Lesson. DIOCESE OF HURON.
2. Catechising.
3 S S, Teacher's Coure of Reading or Study L'NDON.-The city eiergy have all returned

-Tho Dean and Dr. Davidson. after their holiday. The Dean was the last to
4 t' B get home; he having spent somae time in the

4Qaeston Box. Northwest, after the Synod adjourned in Win.
TUEÂddDc Y ta EVlidrEN-TG ea. ipeg, which ho attended.

1. AddrEss to Children-The Dean, The quarterly meeting of the Ercutive Corn
2 Teacher's Preperation-Dr. Davidion, mittee la summone to meet oun Sept. 25th for
3. S. S. Missierary Work-The Dean, Dr. the transaction of business.

Davidson and others. The Rev. H. G. Millar. M.A., the new Prin
It la aise ezpect ed that sddreses %ii Leipal of Huron Coliege, with bis family, arrived

iven sd papoers read by somae f the Clirgy lu in the city on the 16h from England. The
gr College will open Oct. lst with a good numberthe Deanery of ' freshmen.'

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PazoocT.-St JIhn ..- On Sunday last this
parisb was gladdened by the prosence of two
distinguiEhed clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land, wbo were returming from a visit to the
Pacifie Coast. One of them, the Rector af
Chiselhurat, lu the Archdiocese of Canterbury,
prescbed in the morning; the other preached
in Ibe evening. The second is the Vicar of
Stowe, lu the Diocese of Rochester. They are
brolers snd sons of Bisbop Murray, a former
Bishop of Scdor snd Man, wbo was afterwards
tsElated to the See of RocLester. The Rector
of Chiselhurst is ene of the editors of Hymns
A. & M. Their presence was very welcome
srd prclaimcd the sterng tie which unites the
Canadisn Church with ils beloved Mother of
Church of Bngland.

The choir under the leadership of Mr. Young
was as usual mostcffloient

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SHANNONVILLE -On Sunday, the Ith inst., a
Thanksgiving seivice wss held in Trinity
Church, whieb bad been appropriately decorated
by Mrs, Godden sud the ladies of the congre
gation. Long before the hour appointed for
prayer persons from all pointa were wending
their way to fi pretty church which at Il
o'elcck *as filled with earnest worhippers.

The children of the parish entered the door,
followed by the clergy, singirg the well known
hymn "Brightly Gcama Our Bariner," prayer
was said and an eloqueLt sermon preached by
Rev. Canon Burke, Rector of Belleville, after
which there was a celebration for which many
remained.

in the evening at seven o'clock a second
service which was conducted by the Lay reader,
Mr. Hedley, of Torinto, Mr. Godaen, the
Rector, being still toc ill to take part in the
duties of the parish, was held.

On Monday eveniug a Thaiksgiving supper
snd concert came cff in the Masone hall. After
giace Lad been sung by the school children,
plates fiiled with gcod things were passed. The
inner man having been Éatisfied, the Rev. Mr,
Anderson, of the Reserve, was called to the
chair and after a few remarks the programme
of the evening was ente ed upon and thoroughly
enjoyed. The children of the pariah, who Lad
beeu trained by Mrs. Godden, took part in
Eeveral tableaux and were loudly applauded by
Ihe large audience. Song sand glees were sung
by membere o)f the choir who aseo wore in.

JONDON nWzaT-The ndIisome new briUK
Oburch in this district is nearing completion,
and will be opened for service next month.

BlUssLa -The Rev. E. J. Parke ik about to
enter on bis duties bore. He is welcomed back
to Canada again after an absence of a few years
in Michigan.

HYnu PASK -On Thursday eveuing a very
pleasant and successful Gardon party, under
the auspices of the Church of Hosanna, Hyde
Park, was hold at the residence of M. B. Shaw-
Wood, London Township. The grounds were
brilliautly illuminated, and presented a very
animated scene. Rev. Mr. Dichl presided in an
efficient maniner, and the following took part
in the programme: Songs-Misses Pool, Mur-
ray and Muteh ; Messrs. Pool and Paddock.
RecitationE-Misses MeAudless, IRamsay and
Rontledge, while Reutledge's baud rendered
good service. Those who availed themsolves
of the privilege of visiting the art gallery, pre-
pared for the occasion by the Misses Shaw-
Wood, enjoyed a rare treat.

PaTRoLIA.-The Rev. R. McCosh, Rector of
Christ Charch hre, Las beon asked to accept
the Rretorahip of Trinity Church, Michigan
City. Trinity Church is one of the largest and
handsomost churches in the State, and the
church property is one of the most valnable
properties in the city.

NOTES FROM MY HOLIDAY LOQ.

Br A Manma i TuE WoMaN's AUXILIARY.

V(ontinued.]
A week later :-Scene, the wide Atlantic

Self, ensconced upon a rocky throne watching
the playful antics of a lot of seals, so human in
look and ways that they might be taken for a
crowd of little black babies tumbling about in the
sun-tipped waves. You ray ho sure it is a pretty
Calm day when you see those knowing little,
(tbey look littie from here, anyway I) crestuars
fearlessly taking their bath within full view of
the visitora at a eummer bote]. I wouder if
they have un inner conscionness that they do
not possess the peculiar volvetty fur we human
ereainres covet se, or that the woather is quite
too hot to think of fars anyway I

Just a week ago I had beeu leeling how little
I had done as My share towarla carrying out

the spirit of that admirable Toronto R )soltion,
allowing mysolf almost ta envy those two ex.
collent membors of its Âuxiliary honored by
their grand comm-ssion to go amongst aur
Nortbwest missions, and to gain by personal
experience a knowledge of their m.ost pressinw
noeds, a knowledge for which every member of
the Auxiliary will be the botter, and the wiser ;
and our sisters and brothers in the miision
field through that knowledge, immeasurable
gainera. Beyond a nice little talk, hore with
one, and thora with another on the work of our
Auxi!iary in general, and finding in that work
a common interest upon which-to found many
hours of pleasant companionship and an se.
quaintance, nay, a friendship not to end at
Scarboro' Beach, please God I still 1 had done
nothing worth calling anything, and now what
have I to record? Certainly nothing of my
own doing, but the following little incident
simple as it is bas its encouragement for us all.
A young friend from our hotel during an hour's
visit to "the other bouse," ontered into con-
versation with one of those cultivated American
.ladies it is se pleasant to meet when visiting
their country, and was ssked by ber if the
warmer impulse to help the cause of Missions,
was spreading in Canada as it was doing in the
United States? My friend modestly disclaimed
enough knowledge of the subjiot to reply very
fully herself, but said she know a member of
the Auxiliary àt the "Kirkwood" who would
gladly answer any qstions. So added my
friend, on telling mu ber story, give me a
budget of your Leaflots and et coterai, and I
will carry them over to Misa S-. I did
give ber a bdget-a big one-and these were
rend and returned to me with a message expres.
sive of great intereat in the work of our organ.
ization, with a special mention of one depart-
ment, very near to my own heart: the helping
of our Missionarios in the education of their
children, and with an enoclosre of B5, as a côn-
tribution towards the special fnnd I am raising
for au individual case. Then followed a per-
sonal introduction, and a pleasant talk upon
&uxiliary topies, with a recurrence to that of
this new work of ours which Miss S. considered
such a practical and helpful forai for aur sym-
pathy to take. " t like so much," ahe remarked,
" the prompt beginning your Dioceses have
made-doing what you can now, and doing it
as you can, whilst awaiting your topei for
devclopment of a homo and e:hool somewhat
on the lines of the C. M. S of England, I im so
interested that I should like to double my
donation; and I shall follow with interest, the
progress of woman's work." Miss S. gave me
ber New York addrcss with a promise of a wel.
oome, and the expression of a conviction that
we should meet again somae day. Now, I ask
you, old Lng, is not that worth the telling,
though the good thing cami, to me, without
ary effort of mine?

Our ranks here are thinning Bomewhat,
whilst the home niches are proportionatcly
filling. Daties await us all, and with bodies
etrengthened and invigorated, sympathies
widened, with hearts warmed, and courage re-
vived, let us return to them determined to
make greater efforts than ever on behalf of
Lhbe deprived of so many of the ricb blessinga
which car God bas given to us froly ta
enjo)y.

Tuesday night, 9:45. A rumbling of wheels.
and the arrival of the last mail. A lotter for
me? Yes, and oh I such a sweet, hope.ul,
cheering one, in spite of the Bad tidinga it
bringa from a dear Auxiliary worker, who
though sh bas but jiat passed through waves
of sorow, can thus show her beatitiful resigna.
tion to the will of Him who cannot err, she
writes:-

I need mot tell you of my tborough sym-
pathy with the movement for the education Of
Missionaries children. I wish I could do more
for it but my means are limited. I have
thought of a way in which we might help, but
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I do net know if you would consider it practical'
It would make me very happy if we could do
it. God bas seen fit to remove two of our dear
ones, in the last two years, and it seems a great
gap in the home ; could we net try te fill it by
laking in one of those dear ebildren ? The
most serions obstacle I see is that we live in a
couniry place-a village where there is only
the ordinary public sohool; she would of course
receive .a good plain education, and I could
help her with musie. Will yon tell me what
yeu think of the plan i Purbaps it might do
for a year or two ; and the child might finish
ber education elsewhere.

Thank you very much for the trouble you
have taken in writing te me. It will b so
easy vith your latter te make the whole thing
plain te our members. And though it may net
bear immediate fruit I hope that the future will
how that the effort waq not wasted. It is

a great priviloge, I think, te be allowed to
ligi ton the burden of those who are carrying
the light of the glorious Gospel into the dark
places of the earth. And with this hopeful
message -as a benediction, and as a further in
contive to future work, I make my last entry
upon the pages of my Holiday Log. R. A. B.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Sia,-After thinking the matter well over,
seeking God's guidance in prayer, and consult-
iog with my Bishop, I Lave come to the con
clusion that on account of the low state of our
funds and the lack of substantial response ta
my repoated appeals for help, My wiseat
course now i te close or nearly close the
Shingwank Honie for the winter months. We
have boen laboring under a debt of a good
maiy hundred dollars for quite a long time
now, our friends oither have net taken into
consideration the great increase in our work
and conscquent increase in exponditure or else
have other objects of groater interest te which
they are contributing their Christian- gifts.
Without money and without alothing suffiloient
te clothe our Indian pnpils we find it impos.
sible to keop up the lnstitution as it should b;
iepairs are required which w find it too
acatly te niake, bare articles of necessity are in
rcquisition but we are unable o supply them,
aid ho very reluctantly I have coe te the
conclusion that it is best te close, or ut least
half close our doors for about six months. By
whioh I mor I part with my local Superin.
tondant and wirh severtal of the employes, and
reduce our number of boys te about twenty.
The Wawancsh Home I bopc te continue as
usual, also the homes ut Elkhorn, Medicine
Rat is merly building, and will come te a
stand still as soon as the building money is ex.
pended.

I have LO doubt that some of ny critics will
suy, why c10o the old Shingwauk Rnme-why
not close the Elkhorn Homes and give up your
buildings at Medicine Hat? Let me give myanswer. It is that I think the wisest course is
te close the Shingwauk. The old Sbingwauk
a prutty Wll anu and midely known and can
stand a shoek botter than either of these young
Institutions which have only laiely been etarted.
If my werk at Elkhorn or Medicine Rat wore
closed up Very few I foar would care; but if the
old Shingwauk id shut up I think there will b
some little feeling of sorrow, and sympathy,and i is just this that I want. Besides for my
part, I regard it as of the utmost importance te
the Indian cause that these now Romus a
Elkhorn and Medicine Rat should be wel and
firmy established. If the work ut the Shing.
wank is interesting and important, ten times
more se is the work at Elkhorn and Medicine
Eat, where the toupees of wild ludians are
sproad thickly over the prairies, and little wild
uncared for boys and girls aie running about
like wild animais. Yes, for my own part if I
had te give up one part Of my work I would

give ni the Singwank and Wawanoah and
move te Elkhorn or Medicine -at .

But I bave no idea of aiving up I don't
think Almigbty God is calline me te give up
my work. I believe that He bas a reater
work ret for me to do. When the wave draws
back into the deep it is on'y that it may roll
up with grester force far up on the besch. S'
bv the blenings of God shall it be with these
Homes. We will go back a little, just till we
got straightened up, and then with the blsssing
and help of God we shall see what we shall son.
With cur new buildinqs we have scommo.
dation now for onq hundred pupils at our
Sault Ste. Marie Homes, and one hund-ed
punils sooner or later we must have.

But I do think the great Missionary Srociety
of Canada should holp in this matter. What is
a missionary scoiety for if it is not to help the
heathen ? It is strange how far off heathen
have te hoin order for people te take an inter.
ea in tbem. Canadians take interest seeminglv
in the Blaks cf Africa aind the Hindoos and
Hottentots. but ther sec no resson why they
hould help the Indians, White people in

India and Africa I bave no doubt are just as
much inclined ta belittle the mission work
going on among the natives of those Countries,
as are our Canadian Christians ready to belittle
the work whi.ch we few missionaricq are trying
te do for the Indians. Why is it that our
Canadian Missionary Society has a column for
Domestic missions wrhich emphatically menus
missions te white settlers, and a column for
Forcign missions (natives outside Canada) and
a column for the Jewa. but no columu for the
Indians, the natives of this country ?

But I have learned to cesse from man whose
breath is in his nostrils. To God I commit my
cause. The silver ad the gold are His. If
my appeals for help have failed, all I can say
is "It i well." The Lord dleth ail things weli.
And in His own good time I know He will yet
epen the windows of henven and pour me out
Ris blessing.

Apologizing for the length of my letter.
Yours &c. EDWABD F. WiLSON.

Shinu«wauk Home, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Sop.
10, 18b

The Bishop of Algoma begs to acknowledge
very gratefull.v the receipt on Sept. 15th, of $40
from ' A.F.,' Now Brunswick, and te say that
he will apply it according te instructions re.
ceived.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL,

[Continued from page 4]
ExEcuiva COMITTIE -The Executive Com.

mittee of the Diocese met on the 16 i inst., the
Lord Bithop presiding. The attendance was
not as large as usual, several of the clergy
being provented by divers causus from being
present, and only four of the laity attending.
The Treasurer's report was submitted and
showed the several funds te ho in a satisfactory
state, Several applications were referred le
the Grant's Committee for consideration. Some
little discussino took place in regard te the
charges made upon the Mission fond for students
of the Theological College: upon onquiry by
Mr. Garth, the Treasurer, as te whether students
received remuneration from the parishes or
Missions served as well as fron the fund; the
Treasurer asserted that ho knew of such a
case. la the course of discussion, the prin-
cipal, Dr. Henderson, stated that ho could see
no roason, why thore should ho any charge
whatever upon the Mission fond of the Diocese
for soivices of students; that when they went
out simply for Sonday duty the charge was
only $3 and carrent oxpenses; and that if
engaged fur a longer period the ordinary rate
was $20 per month and board, and these
amounts, ho thought, were within the reach of
any pariah or mission. This view was con
carred in by moat of those present, but no

formal resolution was adopted, it bêing ader-
stood that as far ag possible no charga would be
made up'n the Mission fànd.

Sime discussion also took place in regard te
the proposal of the Book and Tract Committea,
to extend the work of the depository. The
Committee sought to have authority te use a
smnall raom opposite the Eseuetive Committee
cloe, and finally the House Committee was
recommended ta place the room referred te at
the dirpisal of the Committes.

The Committee of Grants ailso met on the
same day and considered varions applications
made to it, but no action was taken inasmtch
as it was resolved to appoint a special Cm-
mittee to eximine into the whole Schedale of
Grants and ascertain wherein they fell short of
the amounts fired by Canon of Synod according
te the status of Clergy, and their tern of service
in the Diocose, This Oommittee will report at
the next meeting,

CEuaos- HOm.-The new building acquired
for the purposes of this Institution, and situ--
ated on Guy etreet, in the city of Montreal, wai
'ormally opened on the 17th inst;, by the Lord
Biihop of the Diocese. The property is that
which formerly belonged to Mr. James Mj)r,
and is admirably situated and well suited for
the purpose now ehiefly aimed at viz.: t aie.
ply a house for gentlewo'men of the Church in
needy cireumstaîces. There was a large gath
thering of ladies and of the clergy, There were
present: The Dean, The Ractor of M)ntreal,
(Dr. Norton), Dr. Henderson, Principal M. T.
College, Canon Empson, Rvs. G. O. Troop, M.
A., John Ker. B D., J. A. Nawnham, M.A., L.
N. Tuoker, M A., E A. W. King, M.A., G. A.
Srnith, B. A , Lariviere, MoManus, Sinders,
Massey.

The Bishop shortly reserved the history of
the Institution, and expressed the hope that in
its new building greater benefits would follow
than in the past, and that greater generosity
would be exercised towards it by Churchmen
generally. The Bishop paid a warm tribute to
the memory of the late Miss Ross, who for 20
years was the faithful Secretary and friend of
the Home; and after the dedicatory prayers
Dean Carmichael made a sympathetic and
touching speal, hoping that the Home would
recoive suffloient support te enable it te carry
out the objecte for whieh it was incorporated,

TRI LATE JoHN 0. SPINal, Bi Q.-Through the
death of Mr. Spence, which took place at M i.
treal, on the morning of the 18th instant, the
Church loses one of Her most faithfol, loving
and true-hearted sons. In the pariah of St.
John the Evangelist thore wili ho a blank which
which will long be unfilled: for he had b >en
connected with it from its earliest history, when
it was but a Mission station, or Chapel of Ese
of the Parish Church of Montreal, and before
the first Church building on the corner of St.
Urbain and Dnrchester atreets was erected. Ever
active and ever generous, he labored with his
boloved friend and Ractor, the Rav. E. Wood,
in secnring the erection of the brick chapel,
and in beautifving it internalty; antil the wiy
was opened for the oreotion of the muach largar
and more beautiful building, which now formu
the parish church. Rere too will be found
many traces of his handiwork, and hi naine
will long be hold In loving remembrance by
the worshippers there. lu every good work
ho was ready to bear his part and more than
bis part; and few know the time and loving
labour devoted by him to the welfare and up-
building of the parish. But his kindness was
net confined te his own parish. Many a church
thronghout the diocose, and indeed it might be
aaid throughout the E3clesiastical Province bas
profitted by his generous aid; and oftentimes
by his absolute froc gift of stained glass win-
dow and ether interior decoration, H1e was a
true friend of the clergy; all of whom it may
truly be said, held him in the highest estimation
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by reasoni of his noble self denying- Christian shows te men that which He hasréceivei fror
character, though differing from him in points Christ, the miniatry, the sacramente, the wcr
of ritual. For years hé served bis parish as ship, ail this is divine, and so is perfeotly pure,
Churchwarden and as a member of vestry, and perfectly holy. Bat man, to whose keeping
The Chnrch in the Diocèse, as one of its nost such treasure is committed, is but an earthen
faithful Lay delegates te Synod. As au artiet vessal, and what hé on his aide contributes,
and and worker in stained glass hé had few which yet goes te make up much of the external,
equals, and many a specimen of his work bas aspect of the Church, are at their very best,
found its way te churches in the United States fauly and weak snd infected with error. The
and even te England. Catholic Churchman, therefore, bas no iden
.Iir. Spence leaves behind him bis widow, two that better things will corne of separation and

sons and several daughters. The faneral ser. of human attempts to found a new aud botter
vices were held in the Church ha loved so well; Ch urch. Ho, .if any ove, confesses, with
te which his body was brought the uight pre- humility, thiat there can b 'no rest for the
ceding burial. Holy Communion was cele. faithfîl Christian,' and that ' eternal vigilance
brated by the Bev. E. Wocd, M.A., the Revs. is required here' in this world, where the
Arthrr French and Dr. Wright, assisting, and Church herself has the militant character,
of which the relatives partook. The service, while ' rest from conict muet be postpoûed te
fully choral, evidenced net alns the Com. another age and another etate.'
munion of Saints, but the certain hopo of a joy
fui Resurrection te Eternal life through our .The Pacifßc Churchman:
Lord Jesus Christ. One resuit of the modern méthode of parc.

The select vestry of the Church of St. John chial organization and working le that the
the Evangelist bas passed thèse resolutions: - réctorial cfioe of the parish priest is overtop.

-'hat the vetry having heard with profound ping and obseuring the pastoral relation. It is
regret of the untimely death of Charces. John needles to point out which is the more Script-
Sponce, one of its earliest and moEt faithful ural cffioe of the Christian ministry, or the
nembers, whose connection with the Church more spiritual. The tirne was when, next te

from its foundation bas been marked by wise, bis office at the altar, at auy rate, the parish
loving and untiring zeal, desires to place on priest was mosat prominent and most active as
record its appreciation of his varied and*invalu the pastor, known to and belovéd by ail the
able services. That a copy of the foregoing flock, going in and out among bis people s the
resolution be sent to the family of the deceased, most familiar and respected friond of old and
with whom the deepest sympathy is fait, and young, of rich and poor ulike, bound to them
that it be published in the city newspapers. by those peculiar ties, like unto no others,

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Aunapolis
Rnral Denery was held at Granville, on the
26th and 27th of August. Mombers presant:
Rev. the Dean, Rev. P. J. Filleul, D D., Rev.
H D. DP Blois, See,, Rev. James R. Ritchie,
Rev. D. P. Allison, Ev. J. L. Withycombe,
and Rev. F. P. Greatorex, Racter.

Morning Service was held at the Parish
Church (Ail Saints'), at 10.30 a. M. Prayers
were said by Rev. James Ritchie, Rector of
Annapolis; the lessons by the Rector ; and the
sermon, an éloquent and forcible one, by the
Rev. D. P. Allison, Aesistant Minister at Way-
month, Luka v. 5 Although the day was wet
and stormy a gocdly number ssembled for the
worship of God, and many remained to partake
of the Holy Eucharist.

At 2:30 p.m. the business meeting was held
at th Reectory, when alter the usual routine
business, the subject of the Church School for
Girls, about to be establiebed at Windsor, was
made the subj ect of discussion ; and after a very
interesting cebate on its merite, pie and con,
and ater much useful information given b>'
the Secrelary, the Rev, D. De Blois, Reutor of
Bridgetown, who bas taken a foremost part in
ils foundation, the following resolution was
moved by the Dean, seconded by Rtev. P. P.
Witbyeombe, aud paesad unanimously, viz :-
" That this Deanery heartily endorses the
acheme for lhe establishing of a Church Sobol
for Girls at Windsor, ad pledges itseif te do ail
in ite powear te further so important an object.,

CONTBMPORAR Y OR URoE OPINION.

Living Chrch :
The Churchman cannot escape the coviction,

both from Holy Soripture and ancient history,
that Christ and His Apostles did establisb in
this world a visible Church lie finds that
Vhile they desired that it should be without
spot or blemish, and maie it the boundon duty
of its members te promote purity and holiness,
they wore yet far from expecting that it would
always be o in fauct. What God gave, the
kmowledge of revealed truth, and of a perfect
standard of duty, the Holy Spirit and the
fiundamental institutic through which He

which had ben formed at the font, and
strengthenud at the marriage service, at many
a sick bed, and at the grave. It was net easy
to break such bonds. and then it was with a
wrench which toru the heart-etrings of pastor
and people alike. There are still somé such
pastoishipe, but they are growing féwer,
crowded ont of fashion by modern retorshipe.
We would not derogate from the great fnnction
of the priest at the altar, or of the preacher in
the pulpit, or of the rectar ruling in the affaire
of the parish ; but, after ail, it is the pastor in
whom is thé heart of the Christian ministry,
and who gets nearest te the people, and eau
wield the strongest and most powerful in-
fluences. Is it well for the Church that this
Scriptural, this Christ-like ofice of the ministry
should be going so much ont of use ? Is not
the absence of the strong tics of the pastoral
relation one reason or cause for the easy and
frequent changes of our clergy from pariah to
parish ? It is seldom now that any very great
or general grief is caused by the resignatbn at
his pariah by a recter. It is more like the
giving up of his position by the président of
some worldly bainnes or social organization.
The reotor had been looked upun, in his man-
agement of the multiform parochial machinery
-of guilde, aid societies, relief committees, and
vestry-more as th business man than as the
pastor; hé had bis 'cfce,' and 'office heurs,'
in which almost alone he might bc seeu, and
in which there would b al] to little time for
suoh converée as waary, troubled seouls would
seek from the under shepherds ot Chris's Rock,
ls there not sn evil tendencyv hère that should
b checked ?

The Weit Indian Guardiai, Barbados:
One dufficulty is the lack of systemati in.

struction in the classes of our Sunday Sohols.
Thèse schools should b the Church's Nursery.
From them should b drawn and drafted into
the Confirmation Class, yetr by year, those
who receive their first glirup3e of sacred truth,
their firet impulses heavenwards, their first les.
sons in Biblical and Church doctrine within
its walls. The teching should be in accord-
ance with some definite system, and of course
on distinotly Church lines. Thore is a great
waste of power in the irregular and aimiess
style of teaching which is pursued in most of
our Schools. Again the weekly gathering of the

Teachers, commonly called the Teachera' Meet.
ing, for mutual prayer and counsel, and for ob.
taining help from, the Clergyman orSuperintend-
dont in the preparation of the Sanday Lesson oan-
net bé dispensad with, as it too frequently is,
without injary te the Scheol. And lantly, our
Teaching staff should bé mainly recrnited, not

f rom the lower, or middle, but from the upper
classes in our congregations, froin those who are
Sfitted. net only by thair Christian zeal and char.
aster-qualitias which they share in common
with their humbler brethren and sisters-bat by
their attainments and the prestije of their
position te raise the tone of the institution, and
add te the eMaiency of its work.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The nane or orrespondentmnustin ail cases boe actai

with letter, bnt wil not be publilshed unlesa deslred. Tho
Editor wIl not hola bimselrresponsIble, howeverIor an>y

optnion-expreseed b>y orreepoudents.

CaURCE SCHOOLS FOR GIRLS.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia.-Your editorial in last week'a Church

Guardian, in re, distinctive Church Sabois for
girls, was very timely, in view of the faut that
onco more Danham Ladies' Collage is in danger
of collapsing. For year, it is true, this C>î-
lege bas bean passing under a cloud, but it must
not be forgotten that, are the clondy day oame
it ebjjyed great prosperity. There is no roason
why it should net emarge from the cloud and
become te this diocese of M.intreal, what eur
brethren uf the Maritime Provinces hope the
achool they are inaugurating with such com.
mondable anthusiasm, will beasma te themn an
nnqualified blessing,

The question of the management of Dnha-a
Ladies'~Collage did indeed corne baiera Synod
this year, unhappily at the fag end of the ses-
sion, yet the brief discussion had thereupon
was very practioal and te the point, and the
resolution adopted unanimously was of such a
nature as te inspire the hopa that somé practi-
cal stops would be takern to put the C filage on
a satisfactory basis,

The special committea named by the Rishop
and conj>intly authorised by bis Lordship, and
the Executive committeé mot and suggested a
course of action for adoption by the Collge
corporation. The main featare of the sugge-
tiens made by the Special com'nitte to the
Collège corporation was, that a clergymen,
whose name was given, be requested te arrange
a curriculum, give instruction in certain cas3ses,
and ganerally supervisé the Institution. The
vestry of the parish, of whicb the cltergymain
referred te is in charge, objected te their Ric-
tor's time and strength being devoted te other
than parili intereste, and thus, as the season
was far advanced, nothing fur.her has been
done.

But, Mr. diter, is this important interest of
the Church te be left hère. Can no ether plan
bé devised ? Ie thie firat clais building, the
premises at Daunham, so finely looated, se well
fittéd for the work, upon which se mnoh time
and labor and means have beauexpnded, to be
allowed te fLal into ruine, or te be eeized and
given away te somé other body. te the injary
and degradation of the churah ? If in Nova
Scotia a Ladies' Collage is a falt want, in the
Diocese of Montreal it is a very great necessity.

Brethren of the clargy and laity in the Diu-
case of Montreal give tnis most worthy enter.
prise your hcarty cooperation, and thue foster
ammongstyon that which must eventually prove
an incalculable banofis to your families and te
the Church.

For the first teri, of course, thera is now no
time te arrange, but for the remaining period
of the acholastic year there is ample time, It
is earnestly hoped that the Executiva will take
the matter up vigoroeuly, and without delay.

CuRoemANx.
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DECISIONS BEGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any»v pdrsnn who takes a paper regularly
1 ..m thp Potd nee, whether dlrected to hl own name or
>nnth.r's. nr winthlar be hal uubuoribed or not, lu respon-
hi. js paàyment.

n. f a person orders hie paper discontinued.
ho aiust pay all arreara, or the pubUsher may continue to
a n-i Il unil payment la made, and thon collect tbe whole
arnount, w,,hether the paper is taken from the offloe or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
listitute: in the place where the paper la publlhed ai
t iugh tho subsriber may roside hundreds of miles away

4. The coarts have deocided that refusing te
to take newspapera or perlodicals from the Pont omlice, or
romoving and leaving them uncalled for, Io prima faci
evideneo of iWentIonal fraud.

QALENDAR FOR >BPTEMBER.

SEtr. tLh-14th Sunday after Trinity,
" 14th-15th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of Ember Days]
SErT. 17th-

4 9th- ~ Ennaa D&rs.
20th-
21st-16tb Sunday after Trinity. St. Mat.

thew A. & M. Athan, Cteed.
28th-1'th Sunday after Trinity. Notice

of St. Michael.
o" 291h-St. Michael and All Angels.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tas METqODIiT CONFpiiaNoi has continued
itd sessions in Montroal daring the past week,.
and judging from the very full reporte of its,
procodings contained in the daily papers has
had much bofore it of interest ta the Society. Its
deliberations secre importance as to the com
nunity at large chifiy by reason of the
strength resulting froin the combination, a few
years ago, of the dissevered branches of the
same stock,.forming as they are pleasad te call
it the M.thodist Church of Canada-a church
created by action of a number of uLdoubtedly
good men, under legislative sanction. Church-
mon walking in the old pathe" and members
of a Divinely constituted and true Churoh wit
ness without envy-nay a prayerful hope of
somothing better-the reunion of these several
bodies of Chriatians, who, although professing
and oit-times displaying loviig faith in the
Mater, and Great Head of the Church, and
rot unfruitfal in good works, yet have rent the
ONE Bony by divisions needleas-and in the
case of Methodism, divisions contradictory of
the final and express dcclarations of him who
Io called its founder-and have and do impair,
if not destroy that proof te the world, of His
Mission, which the Master Himself longed for:
' Neither pray I for these alone, but for all

those which shall believe on Me through their
word ; that tbey all may be ONU . . . that
the world may believe that Thou hast sent Me.".

TuB OHUUOB GUÂEflIAN. SEPTUNEn 24, 1890.
Bur TrauLY, the ohoice made by the delegate

te tbis Conference from the British and Irish
Conference, of a text for the sermon preached
by him on Sunday, Sept. 14th, was amazing in
view of its immediate application te, and con.
demnation of, the preacher and hie followers.
" Thus saith the Lord, stand ye in the ways and
see and look foi the old paths, where is the
good way and walk theroin, and ye shall find
rest to your souls, But they said we will not
walk therein."-Jer. vi. 16. We-donot wonder
that in the vain effort to escape from his dilem
ma, and avoid the application, the preacher
found it necessary te compare a body whose
existence-even though Wesley were rightly
claimed as its founder-is but of yesterday.
with the Churoh ante dating it by nearly 1800
years. Probably feeling the weakness of this
compariscn, the preacher, according te pub.
lished reporte, proceeded te maike an attack
upon the Church of England, as contemptible
as it wae baseless-and which we see is receiv-
ing attention in the local press. We are quite
sure that in these utterances the preacher can
not be taken te have represented either the
British or Irish Mothodiet Bodies; aid bis mere
personal utterances merit little, if any notice.

CAN MITH.DèM (at least as it is fonnd In
Canada) with aiy show of roean laim Wesley

f. f dr 9 it bf il 1_ + h

Ohurch of Englar d; and that none who regard
my judgment or advice will Evseoparate froin
it."1

The Rev. John Wesley died on the 2nd of
March, 1791. Therefore no one can have any
excuse for saying that he changed hie views
before his death, or would do se now, if living
in the ohanged circumstances of our times'.
This is constantly said, but without the least
shadow of foundation, and against most positive
evidence. Again,

" I hoidall the doctrines of the Charch of
Eugland ; I approve her plan of discipline. and
only wish it could be put in execution; I du
not knowingly vary from, any rale of the
Church, unless in those few instances where I
jadge, and as far as I judge, there is an absolute
necessity . . . but ail this is not separating
from the Church, so far from it that whenever
I have opportunity I attend the Church Service
-myself, and advise all our Societies so to do."

Wesley says again, "Ye yourselves were at
first called in the Church; and though ye have,
and will have, a thousand temptations to leave
it, and set up for yourselves, regard them not;
be Church of Egland mon still ; do not oset
away the peculiar glory which God bath put
upon you, and frustrate the design of Provi.
dence. the very end for which God raised you
up." This is dated Cork, May 4th, 1789, within
two years of his death.

From these extraots it is only tee clear how
far, and, acoerding to bis own words, how sadly
Modern Methodism has departed from its
Founder's convictions and wishes.

eV IL. Modern Methodiem has entirely departed
followers of Wesley ? We answer, No. It is from Wesley's ideal and appç intment in respeot
undeniable that the building erected-as it is te the relations between his preaohers and the
olaimed-upon the foundation laid by Wesley clergy of the Church. This is ovident from a
is far, far different-so different as te be unre. sermon preached a short time before hie death,
cognizable-from that whIch Wesley planned. 'n which ho says, e e even et thiB day,

although the sae persan usually disoharges
(1) He planned ; No. Secession from TA- bcth those offlues, yet the office of an evangelist
Church ; No. " Methodist Church" of Canada, or teacher does not imply that of a pastor, te
or elsewhere. He continued to hie dying day whom peculiarly belongs the administration of
a member and Priest of the Church of England. the Sacraments." " Likewise in our own

(2) Modern Methodiim has entirely departed Church, persons may ho authorized te preach,
yea, may be D3ctors. of Divinity (as was Dr.

fron Wesley's ideas and appointment in respect Alwood et Oxford when I resided there), who
te the relations between his preachers and the are not ordained at ail, and consejuently bave
clergy of The Church of England. Now the no right te administer the Lord's Supper."
title,-aud even tie very funetions-of cergy "Nt long after, a younj man, Thomas Max-
titl,-and dnly ordained are claimed, con field, offered himsolf te serve them (i.e. John
rigbtly and Charles Wesley] as a son in the Gospel."
trary wholly to Wesley's rule and teaching. We " And thon another, Thomas Richards, and a
quote, in support of these two propositions, little after a third, Thomas Watell."
the following extracts froin a Tract issued by " Lot it be well observed on what ternis we
the S. P.C.X,, Undor the title "WELUY AND received those, viz : as prophets, not as priests.

the P...,uder the otit oWsLT tAeN We rceeived them wholly and solely te preach,
MODEBN METHoDIS" the quotations theren not to adyninister the SACRAMENTS. And those
being taken fromi the published works of Wes who imagine these offices te be inseparably
ley in the Conference Library, London, to jpined are totally ignorant of the constitatoa
which reference le made in the Tract. (The of the whole Jewish as well as Christian Church.

italie are in part curi.) Neither the Ramish, nor the English, nor the
Presbyterian Churches ever accounted them so.

I. Wesley's purpose was not secession. (1) Not Otherwise we should never have accepted the ser-
at ßlrst; as proved by his own words-" What vice, either of Mr. Maxfield, Richards, or West-
may we reaeonably believe to be God's design iln. la 1144, ail the Mithodist Preachers had
in raising up the Preachers called Methodists? their firat Conference. But none of then
Not te form any new seot; but te reform the dreamed that the being called te preach gave
nation, particularly the Church, and te spread them any right to administer Sacraments. And
Scriptural holiness over the land." , . "We are when that question was proposed, ' ln wnat
not secedors; nor do we bear any resemblance light are we te consider oursaelves,' it was an-
te thom. We set out upon quite opposite prin- swered, 'As extraordinary messengers, raised up
ciples." te provoke the ordinary ones to jealouay.' la

(2] Certainly not very near the end of Ais life, order horeto, one of car first rales was given to
wheon ho declares " I never bad any design of each preacher, ' You are te do that part of the
separating fron the Church. 1 have no snch work which we appoint.' But what werh was
design now. I do not believe the Methodists in this ? D.d we ever appoint yon te administer
general design it, when I am no more seen. I Sacraments ; te exorcise the priestly offile?
do and will do all that ib in my power te pre. SUOH A DAsION N3VAS INTZRED INTO OUA MIND;

vent such an event. Nevertheless, in spite of it was the farthest from our thoughts. And il
all that I can do, many of them will separate any preauner had taken sach a step, we should
from it [although I am apt to think, not one have looked upon it as a palpable breach of
half, perbaps not a third of them]. These will this raie, and consequently as a recantation of
be se bold and lupdioious, as te form a separate our connection. For, aupposing (what I atterly
party. In fiat opposition te those I declare deny) that the receiving you as a preacher, ac
once more tht 1 live and die a member of the the same time gave an authority te administer
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the Sieraments; yet it gave yon no other an-
thority than te do it, or anything else, where .1
appoint. But where did I appoint you ta do
this ? Nowbere at ail. Therefore by this very
raie you are excluded from doing it. And in
doing it yon renouce the firt princtple of Meth
cdism, which was wb olly and solely ta preach
the Gospel.

" It was several years after our Society was
formed, before any attempt cf this kind -was
made. The first was, I apprebend, at Norwich.
One of our preachers there yielded to the im
portunity Of a few of the people and baptized
thair cbi'dren. But, as soon as it was known,
ho was informed it MUsT NCT BI, unless he de
signed te leave our connection. He promis d
to do it no more ; and I supposeû ha kept his
p.omise. Now, as long as the Metbodistskeep
to this plan, they cannot separate from the
Church. And this is our peculiar glory. It is
new upon the earib. Revolve ail the histories
of the Chureb, from the earliest ages, and you
will find, whenever there was a great work of
God in any particular cily or nation, the eub
j Ects of that work soon said to their neighbours,
'Stand by yourselves, for we are bolier than
yon 1 ' As soon as ever. they separated them.
selves, either they retired into desarts, or they
bailt religions bouses; or at least formed par-
ties, into which none was admitted, but sueh as
subscribed both te thoir judgment and practice.
But with the Mathedists it is quite otherwise
They are net a sect or party; they do not sepa.
rate from the religions community te which
they at first belonged; they are still members of
the Church; snch they desire to live and to die.
Aud I bolieve one reason why God is pteased te
continue my life se long is, te confirm them in
thoir present purpose, not to separate from the
Church."

These words of Wesley,.written and preached
within two or tbree years of bis death, strongly
condemu the position and action of Modern
Metbodism. In what sense eau those be called
hie followers who so directly oppose bis most
strongly expressed wishos and opiniens ? In the
same sermon ha says further, "I wish ail of
yon who are vulgarly termed Methodists would
soriously consider what bas been said. And
particularly yeu whom God bath commissioned
to call sinners te repentance. It does by noe
means folkw from honce, that ye are commis-
sioned te baptise, or to administer the Lord's
Supper. Ye never dreamed of this, for tan or
twenty years after ye began to preach., Ye did
not thon, like Korab, Dathan and Abiram,
'seek the priesthood also.' Ye knew, < no man
taketh this honour auto himself, but ho that ia
called of God, as was Aaron.' O contain your-
selves within your own bounda; be content with
preaching the Gospel ; ' do the work of evan-
gelists '; proclaim to ail the world the loving
kindness of God our Saviour ; declare te al],
'The Kingdom of Heaven is at band ; repent
ye, and believe the Gospel.' I earnestly advise
you, abide in your place; keep your own sta
tion, Ye were fifty years ago, those of you
that were thon Methodist prechers, extraord n-
ary messenger: of God, nat going in your own
will, but thrust out, net to supersede, but te
' provoke te jealousy' the ordinary mesengers.
in God'a name, stop thore 1 " These most earn-
est words need nz commentary, Éor is any
argument required te prove the departure of
Modern Methodism from the prineiples of
Wesley.

REWMANI.-Just now whn ouir Romanit
Brothers are ovincing a 'Newmania' for their
own perverting ends quite distinct from ahl due
recognition of the virtues of the larnented
Cardinal, the following from a contemporary
printed before Dr. Newman'a death, with a few
verbal corrections, will not be without interest:

CONVERSIONS FROM ROME.
y R3v, JAMIEs A. O'0014oN.

A well-known missionary priest, writing to

TEE OUfl GUARDIAN. e
the New York Catholicfews, March 10th, 1890, known te the world as the Irvingitos, with the
esys:- swotnese and appropriateness which character.

More than forty years ago a amall companv ise thair arrangements, are using the following
of English people, rperhaps 50.) of distinction prayer:
followed Dr John Henry Newman, the famoup 'O 0 arcifal God, we humbly beseeaoh Tee to
Oxford clergyman, out of the Established heal the bitterness sud strife which nowprevail
Church into the Church of Rwme, Most of them between those whose lot it is ta toil and those
passed away,.but a few, like Dr. Newman and by whom they are employed. Take away ail
Manning both of wbom bcame cardinals ,f ielf-love and covetousnees from ail our hearts,
the Roman Church, still survive. .Many cf the and dispose every man to give what is jetly
voung Oxford men who became Roman Catho- due. Givo oounsei sud sund wisdom t ralers
lies and prieste have returned te the Church cf ln the State; reetrain the sp-rit cf lawlaesse
their fathers, embittered more or lees againsf and un.beliof; bring to naught wicked confed-
ihe Roman enchantrese that had allured them oracies, and save Tùy people from the snares of
ouly to decaive them, Among these may be the Deoaiver. Grant that b )th low and high,
mentioned Lord Robert Montagne, brother of rich and poor together, may be followera of
the Duke of Manchester, who, since bis return iîim Who is Lird of aIl, yet took upin Hua
te Protestantism, bas written most scathing the form of a servant; and that we may wait
denunoiations of the Churoli of Rome as a wt-i patience for His appearing, looking for
religions and political power. His latest and deliverance from present trials in the perfect
moet important work, 'The Sower and -the blessedness of His kingdom. These thinge we
Virgin,' is a refutation of the doctrines of ask for the morits of the saine our Saviour
Mariolatry and Papal infallibility that bas had Jesus Christ. Amen.
a marked effect upon the higher classes in A beautiful and powarful prayer, an example
Eugland, by deterring many from the consider. sud rebuke t our own National Churoh, whose
ation of Rome's protensions and leasding others ofiloials have not promulgated (as far as we
to renounce the false teachings of that Chnrch. have board) any directions or form for prayer

Among the clergymen who bave returned ta on this mest pressing and painfal subjeat, and
pare Catholicisn within the last few years may yet containing, unawares perhaps, suggestions
be mentioned Canon Ffoulkes, Father R iberts that lawlessness, unbelief, and wicked confoder.
(Cardinal Manning's nephew), Hutton, Galton, acies are on the side of those who have don se
Law (Chaplain te the Duke of Norfolk), White much to organizi the prasont chaotio condition
bad, Addis, &-. Father Addis was one of the of society ; and a prayer marred, moreover, by
leading scholars in Oxford, and when ha bo the mi.akeon conception of the b2dy which use
came a Roman Catholic was acconuted a groat it, that the appearing and kingdoi of our Lord
orize for Rome. As a prieat ho labored for ten are to be in future days whan trials will be at
years at Sydenham. and in conjunction with an end; wherase our Lord said, ' Sek ye firit
Mr. Thomas Arnold, brother of Matthew the kingdom of God and Hie rightaeousness and
Arnold, compiled the 'Catholic Dictionary,' a ail these things (food and raiment) 'shall ha
standard authority on orthodox Romanism, and added unto you'; sud 'blessed are the poor in
the only work of the kind in the English spirit,' and 'they that are persecuted for right-
language. It is a sigaificant aign of tho times ousness saka, fer thoirs i the kingdom of
that the editor of such an important publicas heavan.'
tien should abandon the Charch of Rome a fow Now it is at once au instinct Of cultivated
years after it was issued. Christian piety, and in accordance with ancient

Father Addis withdrew only last September: ecclesiastical tradition, te use theLord'sPiay'r
Father Whitehead, who had beo a member of with spccial intention in any and every amer-
the Dominion Order, rcnounced the Roman gency, and on bobalf of any persaon for whon
Church in November, and every week some spocial intercessions are reqrred. L9t us thon
priet is following their example. Some et the britfiy sea how this prayer lenda itself ta the
former priesta have returned to the ministry f purpose we are considering. If we put car-
the Anglican Branch of the Church Catholie. helvas in the position of cither side in the labor
Father Addis i now ministering in Melbourne, corfilit, we shal find in eaeh petition the very
Australia, and other have entered upon secular thing which each party to the conflict should
pursuits. This is aise the case a ith more than be desiring; and, as on-lookers ignorant of the
twenty priests who, in our day, have withdrawn technical details involved, we shall feel that we
from the Roman Catholic Church in Scotland. have in this prayer an incomparably expression

Among noble ladies who became Roman of what ail good patriots and naeighbors must
Catholics, net a few have also returned te the be yearning for amid a prevailing lab:r confliot.
Church of England. The latest and most dis I. That the Father'a Name may ba hallowed
tinguished is the celebrated 'Nan of Kenmare' is the profoundest eseential for any lasting set-
-Miss Mary Frances Cusack-whosa name iS tiemont of right terms batwen employera and

a household word in Iraland and England, and employed Unless employers look up te the
who is equally 'well-known in this country. Father a ither of aven the most wrong

headed au. get thoir employed, and unl ess
TE I O RD' s P R A YBR AND TEE therefore, they approach the employed as

IABOR Q UBSTION. brethran in the presence of the Father of all ;
and again, unless the employed are looking up

Any parish, nowadays, may find itself sud. ta the Father, and are therefore reaognising
deni' plunged into the strife, distrese, sud that a saurely as men are a true brotherhood,
henlythunuge o h laborceiet. ietre ane-so suraly muet author.ty be reverenced as the
hieart-burnings of a labour conflict. Most ne- oreative source and fonudation of the brother.
coesary it is that the prayers as well as the hood-unles thora be this joint hallowing of
earneet thought of the Charch should b brought the Name f our Father Who is ' over ail and
to bear upon this subject, net only in localities through ail and in ail,' thora eau be no truc,

vital, natural, harmonious compact and co.
where strife has began, but also in congrega oparation between employers and employed.
tions where neighbours worship together as 2. Again, 'Tiiy Kingdom coma.' How that
neighbors-fellow-countrymen whose lot and word 'kingdom exprae. as the great truth which
responsibilities have been providentially cast political economy bas te witnoes te, viz, that
together. Most clergymen would find great the matter of labor disputes is as much sabject
difficulty in choosing or composing a colleet at te 1iw as the vegetable, or animal, or mineral
once definitely bearing upon the labour queste n kingdoms, albeit a larger law, as the haman
sud free from expressions which would jar and spiritual ie larger than the matorial. We
upon the devotions of persona strongly taking pray, thon, that the Pathae Elingdom, Raie,
one side or the other in any orient conflict Gvornment, Order, may coma out o and in
That remarkable body known to themselve a any ¯carrent conflict betwon labor and capital.
'the Catholic and Apostolic Church,' but bate 'Thy Kingdom come,' Snd not the brute rule
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of the etronget,-be it the kingdom of the moI
or of mammon.

3. .And •Thy Will be doue' by the eo-operst
ilg wills of mon seeking, not more self-will, bu
the. will of the Most High; as in heaven, so et
earth.

4. And the question -ie one about 'dailj
bresad.' Give us, and not merely give me, MIs'
be the desire alike of employers and employed
sud of the great public for whom both ara
working. aive us ' all these things' <Matt. vii
33, 34), that food (verte 26), ad comely cloth
ing (verses 29, 30), and 'the life which is more
than these,-' ail these things' which 'a sall b
added ' to these who, toilig·ard spinning, at
gathoring (verses 26, 29) int barns, ' seok firsi
the kingdom of God and His righteousness
(verse 84).

5, And alike when the heat of confliet iE
ferce, sud amid the every day friction of aL
joint work and division of total earnings, how
needfnl the 'forgive us, as we forgive.'

6. And the -lead ns not into temptation, bal
deliver us from evil.' How manifold the temp
tations to iwhich each side must be proue ; how
needful for each to pray for both, and outsiders
to pray for both, 'lead us not into temptation "
and how multiform the evil which eaoh Bide is
striving, and should be praying, to be delivered
from-evil of greed and want, and ' the evilone,'
the accuser snd slanderer of the brethren. In
thie lest twofold petition, indeed, persons taking
the most opposite aides in any contest might
join with the earnestness of holy emulation;
every one praying for deliverance from the
temptation and evils which seem to him, o
her, the things which make the strife so baneful
or so inevitable; each side sure that wbatever
the temptation or evil of the opposite side. its
own, too, muet be very daugerous.

7, Finally, whatever the success wbieb either
ide in ay labor coflict be atriving for, how

fallacious any attainment which fails to recig
nise that the only kingdom, power, and glory
worth the nme, or likely to last snd be fruit
fui, are the kingdom, aid power, and glory ol
the Father ruhrg over, working through the
hande of brothers who sec Him in one another
and above one another.

Wheever, then, simply prays the Lord's
Prayer when bis neighborhood is boing wrecked
by a strike or look ont will be praying the most
healing and umiting of prayers, prayiug most
truly ' through Jesus Christ our Lord.' And in
the geneial stir of thought whioh the labour
question should be causing in all earnest hearte,
the use of this prayer, with this special inten-
tien, m ay be of uncqnalled value in bringing
the mind of the Church, uay, more, in bringing
the Mind of the Lord of the Church and of Ru-
manity to bear upon the manifold questions
anvolved in the labor question,.

Some snob pulpit or class instruction as is
above Eggested wculd enable all pariehioneras
to join in united prayer in any emergency, and
wold serve in ma;:y cases as a valuable help
towarde ' Home Reunion.' For a longer office
in Church, the leescr litany and suffrages, with
certain colIscis which will suggest themselvoe
to every one, might be used with the utmost ap.
propriateness. Now and larger mcaning would
lenceforth attah to daily use of the Lord's
Prayer, and of the Church e services geuerally
---6,. in Church Bell.

MaÂr a child goes astray, not because there
is a b rievance at. home., but simply because
home lacks aunshine. A child needs emiles
as much se flowers need sunbeame. Children
look little beyond the present moment, If a
thing pleases they are apt to seek it: if it dis.
pleases, t>hey are apt to avoid iL. If home isa
place where faces are sour and words harsh,
and fault findig ever in the ascendent, they
will epcnd se many hours as possibleelsewhere.
-7he North Eat.

The power of contemplation grows by use.

[From the Ladies Home Jonrnal)
It was a beautiful afternoon in Jane, and two

little girls stocd by a gate, talkiu g.
' It's no use, Grace,' said one, as she made

long scratches with a bairpin in the soft wood
of the post beside ber. 'I never can do those
aume in the world, and I shall mie, and thon I
shan't be promoted, and Mother 'Il be awfully
sorry ; but I don't see bow I'm going to help
it,'

It is bad, Anna, I know; but can't yon try
real hard all nxt week and to-morrow ? It'
Saturday, you know.'

' What'a the use ? Nobody at home ean belp
me. Mother says she never did underetana
arithmetic, and Father says he can't show me
because they do everything in sBch a round.

FAMILY DEPARTMÉNT.
IN MEKOBIAM.

fRev Arthur Boultbee, late incumbent of
Waterdown, Ont., wt o entered into rest, August
bth, 1890.

'Bleusod are the dead whioh die 1n the Lird.'

One more ripe sheaf of golden grain
The pale-brown augel gathers in,

One more to join the triumph strain
Of those redeemed from earth and gin.

Heaven's pearly gates once more unfold
Where dwells the 'pure and undefiled,'

And angele throng the streete of gold
To greet with joy earth's weary child.

O 1 blessed home, thrice blessed guest,
Whose path of pain yet upward led,

Glad antheme speed thee to thy rest
A while among the blessed dead.

Barth's shadows cloud thy brow no more,
iGod'u seal of peace upon it lies,

A radiance from the golden shore
Hath soffly elosed tby longieg eyes.

Then rest thee fweetly for a while,
Life's morn shall wake thee with its glow

Then shall 'the angel face emile'
Thy 'loved and lost' of long ago,

And though no more thy form we sec
Thon art 'not lost, but gone befre;'

God calle us as He called thee
To meet where death tan part no more.

-Delta,

II. CHRON. XXV. 2,

Amaziah ' did tbat which was rigbt in the
sight of the Lord, but not with a perfect
heart'

I dare not prcmise, 0, my Lnrd,
To serve Thea as 1 onght;
But this I know, for me the Christ
Eternal life has bought.
Give me a faith that wavers not,
Then good deede born of faith ;
First, simple trust in Jesu Christ,
Salvation by Hi. death ;
Then deede of love and mercy too,
Such as Christ did on earth;
And works which spring froim faith alone,
The fruits of the Now Birth.
Give me, O Lord, 'the perfect hoart,'
That lovea to look to T hee;
Lest Amaziah's sin be mine,
And pride make prisoner me.
Grant that I act as Thou. would'st have,
One act whose watcbword's Faith;
And may I ever love and serve,
B'en till my last.drawn breath.

WârIaIC PIMYLI

THE FAIRY BXPERIENCE.

Bn KATHABIN I FOOT.

about way at school, and not on business
prinoipes ai atal,. suad Bob says he o forgotten ail
that part of the .book.'

'Thon ask Mises Joues.
' There's no use asking ber, either. She ays

eh e's explained it Often enough in the classa, and
if I can't understand it I'l have te go back,
and I do think it's too bad, because I might
skip two clsesee in erything olse, if it wsn't
for this horrid old arithnietic.'

' Well, I wish I could belp you ; but I just do
the sumo. I never know heow T do anything,
sud I never could explain why, as they re
always bothering about.'

• Well,' said Anus, opening the gaie, 'coe
over to morrow afternoon, will you?

I guess se,' and Grace walked away while
Anua went into the bouse

All night she dresmed of her lessons, and in
the morniug ebe got up feeling tired and
languid. After breakfast, she made ber bed
and dusted her room, like the orderly little girl
she was, and put some fresh roses, pink and
dowy, in the great bowl on the hall table, aud
thon, taking ber slate and arithmetie, she went
out into the orchard to try to study a little. On
the way there, she eaw two great butterfiies
hovering over a flbwer-bed, and sh. dropp3d
her late for a moment, snd ran bnk for her
get and bole of camphor, for Anna liked to
catch battei files and study them j'ist as much
as she hated to study arithmstie. She found a
comfortable.place under ber favorite tre, and
thon tried to sottle hersolf to a battle with
fraetions; bat, somehow, she couldn't study;
ail ont of doors was toc pleasant; snd prosently
she elipped down on ber back, and with bands
claqped under ber head she stared into the green
tro above ber, sud wondei-ed idly why blue
and green didaut 'go together' when the green
branches lookod so pretty against the bine sky,
and thought how ugy il would be if the sky
were red all over the beavens, or yellow, or
white, or blaok, or anything that 'went' with
green in drosses or bonnets, instead of isit the
blue it was.

Thon a queer thonght fitted through ber
head that At was a kind of arithmetic that
things were so, and couldn't be any other way
and be right, and, recalled to ber work, ahe esat
up with a sigh, and took up ber elate, saying
aloud, -Hteful old tbing I Why can's somebody
invent a miate that'Il do ail the sums yu put on
it ?'

Inst therr a glorious great butterfly flew near
ber, and settied on a elover near by. Q iiok as
thought Anna's band fell upon the handle oF
ber net, and the next instant ha was a i3risoner.

'Oh, yon beauty 1' she said, as she hld hiin
carefully beteen ber fingers, 'Oh, you beauti-
fui fellow I I muet have you l' and reaching
for her bottle of camphor, she uncorked it with
ber teeth, and poiso it ready to pour a drop on
his head, whon she stopped and looked thought-
fully for a moment. thon, opening ber fiogers,
sie e.id: ' Fly away, poor ihiug I You're too
pretty to kil.' But as it flw, ahe thought re.
grutially, 'I ehali nQver get another half as
good.' The butte: fly ahghted on the same
clover bloom s before, and as Anna watched it
ebe saw it slowly d isappoar; it seemed to melt
into the air while it apparently sat still.

She rubbed ber eyes. ' Well, tbat's funny.'
'No, it isn't-it isn't fauy at all,' said a

sharp little voice. ' It'a the way I always do.
an eod experience. That'a the reason I

came.,
8ho surely wasn't dreaming ; no, for she Eaw

tbe sun: hine and the troes aLd. the grass-ali
that she had seen before-bait on the clover
bloom ast a delicate litle figure, and not a but-
toi fly a all It might have been six inehes
tall, it certainly wasn't more, and it wore a
gauzy dress of green and bine, so beautifully
combined that the color blended and barmon-
ized everywhere.

'Weil, well,' said the sharp litte voice,
How do you like ry looks ? C.,u't wer llUe
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ud green together ? Nonsence-
ail nonsence. There's nothing like
expelriene.,

• Who are you?' Anna said at
lest. She had beae too sastonished
to Érpaak before.

' Who am I?' the fairy bagan in
the same sh arp voice as before, but
sec presently changed ber toue to
a softer one, sayil. 'WeU. how
should you kuow, ta be sure ? You
bven't had much, that's true.
Why, I'm the Fairy Experience.
and more of the fairies are as Weil
known as I am; sometimes I'm
vcry pleasant, but I'm often very
disagreeable. But I can't help it
You st e bore are some people who
have to see every worst ide of me
before I can knook any sense into
their hcads. But that's their fault,
and not mine."

' But wbat do you want with
me?' asked Anua.

'Well, I happened to be about
bore this morning, for I had the
clover bloasao to attend to, and I
heard ail you thought, sud when
you et me go-I was the butterfiy,
you know-I thoughf, I'd do you a
gaad turu.'

gM I Wcre you the butterfly?'
ad ehe drew a breath of dismay.
'It's lucky I didn't put camphor on
your-I mesa bis - head, or I
ehould have killed you dead.'

'No.' sBd E'perieuca, 'yau
candn't have killed mc, eniv the
butteifly part of me; but I should
bava had a dreadful hesdaohe after
that camphor. I'm glad you
didn'tl'-and she nodded ber bead
pleasantly. j'Sometimes I do get
mto srapes, changing my shape
as I do-for even Experieuca gete
juta trouble; but 1l shbah laok eut
for the girls with nets aiter - this,
But come, tall me ail about this
arithimetic trouble.'

So Anus told how a week from
Monday was examination day, and
how sha couldn't understand lier
aums, and how anxious she was to
b promoted. The fairy listened
attentively with one finger on ber
lhp.

Soa-so,' she said, as Anna pans.
ed. 'I sec; and yon want me to
help you. Let me se-you don't
understand, sud you want to,
Wall, sister Brains and my brother
Application oould do more for yon
but I can give yon experience.
That may belp you to like Appli-
cation some day. He's apt to bea
very tedious fellow, they tell me.
Let ne sec. Oh I I bave it l' and
spreading two bright vings that
Ana bad not noticed befor, she
flew down and alighted on the
frameof ber slate, and tapped it
throe times with a wand that she
held in ber hand.

•There 1 Now put down an ex-
ample.'

Anna opened ber arithmetic and
pot one dowr, and the fairy sat
nerched on the rim of ber slate,
closely watcbing her.

The example was no soner
down than a wonderful thiug bap-
penod. The sum did itself. The
answer appeared instantly, figure,
by figure, ard in les than a min-
ute the SLfwer stood ail rigbt.
Anna, in ber astonishment, drop.
ped ber slate, and tse fairy perched
upon ber knee, amiling.

txi SEtyCE dUAR lMAi.

'Will yon keep it so, or shall I'
turn it back agamu?' sho said.

' Oh, nol' said Ana, clutahing
ber slate lu a hurry. <Lot me
have it. Oh, thank you, thanki
you! Wiil it always stay so?'

Test as long as you waut it se.
'Then I shall want it so always '

and Ana's tone was very deaided.
' Rumph I I don't know,' said

the fairy, doubtfully. ' But I cau't
always tel. I only know it's my
business to give everybody, old and
younw, little and big, experience,
and this is some of yours. There's
ever so much more for you. And
now I bave just one thing to say to
you-you must promise Dot to
speak of this wonderfal power thai
I bave given to your slate to an
one.'

'Not even to mother ?' said An
ns,

' No, nat aven to ber; if you
speak of it, the slate will be jost
like a commuon one again.

'Thon I suppose l'il promise,'
said Anuna, 'but I wish I oould tel
Mother'

' Well, la that a promise or sot ?
Cama, I'm galug. l'va agaod dos]
to attend to I' snd the fairy staad
up and shook her wings, ad lier
voice graw sharp ad hard.

'Oh, yes, I promise. I couldn't
&pare the slate now. But wait a
minute, please. Tell me what yoD
vere doing on the odver blossom
sud why yau vara a buttai fi>'.'

'I was s butterfiy just ha I take
a million other shapes, for I ap.
pear to different people in diffarent
ahbapas, sud I vas on tha clavar
blosso because I've noticed that
lately on this farm the clover doesn't
grow as stocky as it should, and, I
had a word of experienoe to
whisper to the roots by way of thu
blossoms. Now, good bye!' and
whether sa flew awayor vanished
Anua couldn't tell, bat she was
gone the next instant.

At first Anna falt that she hald
been dreamirg, and to satisfy ber-
self that sic surely had beau, she
took up ber slate and put down
some ums, scarcely hoping to seo
anything strange. But as before,
figure, by figure the asawer ap.
peared, and Anna feit in a fever of
exciteament as sho began to realize
that there was no more study ior
her as far as arithmotio was con-
cerued. Bhe put down examples
from the very back of the book,
and they did themselves just as the
others had done.

•I shall never need to study any
more,' cried Anuna. 'l'il go right
in and tell Mother.' 'But thon she
remembered ber promise and stop.
pod short-for she was by that
time running home. 'Oh, itdoesn't
make any difforence whether they
know it or not,' she said to lier-
self; but she know it did makea
great deal. She Bat down again,
aud put down neatly and carefully
ail the examples for .Monday's
lesson, and the answers appeared
one by one, and each suin was per
footly and clearly worked ont.
They made quite a fine appearaucoe
when both sides wero covered with
the neat figures, and, strange to say,
.the figures that did themselves
were exaotly like her own, aven to
the little quirk that she always put
on the cnu of her figure two.

T -,

The duty of confeasing Christ be-
fore man is thue emphns&zed by Hie
own words: ' Whosoover there.
fore shall confess Me bafore mon.
him will I confess before Mr
Father whih 1s in heaven. But
whoeoever shall denv Me before
men. him will I also deny befor'
My Father which is in heaven. Hn
will in this repoot troat us thora-
fore as we treat Hl m.

-C-o-
LITRA&V NOTE -"Tl Makei s

of Modern Enlish; a handbo ;k 'o
the Greater Poots of the Century"
by William J. Dawso la to b
publisbed this week by Thomap
Whittaker, simultaneoualy with the
London edition. The same firm
issues Mra. Mlerworth's charming
story for older girls entited
"Neighbors"; and Lady Florence
Dixie's book with a very appetizing
title " The Young Castaways or the
Cbild Hunters of Patagonia."
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The true university of these day
le a collection of books.

LIED.
SIEEWOOD-At IiI-Orest, usar Brait

*ville, O0w., on ths inorning o! the rd
Septemaber 1890, Pawâor, ssaond son or
Wrn. sherwood, E'q. arrliter, aled
21 year ands months.

LArnmarT-At Vine Lynne, Newr Edin.
burgb, Otwni,on Bu.cday marnlu e. rd
Alguit.1800,atSO n pait IL cvLlack,
Oliver teirydearly beinysd and Re-
cotd son or the -on. Ocktsvng lnry
Laubart, agsd I montbs and 4 Il

The fnerai, whlch was prvatP, tnk
place te Bcachwnod cerne eryon Tuesday
alteratien, &ug. bib, aN 3 &coe.

Wanted
CHOIRMASTER sud ORGANIBT.

Nons but a thoroughly eficient man tam-

titar wlth Vhs ~ A onlia servid nepy

Â ddrs RECTOR A, WARNS,Üe
15- Grace Oburch, Brantrord,

ORGANIST
SEEKIS RE ENGÂGEMENT IN
Episcopal Church. Good Choir traîner.r

AdUreeSs
"OIRGANIST,

15s nox SF4 antreal-.

MISS M ACHIN S8 SCKOOL
For the Board sud Eduoation of

Young Ladies.

Sitnation pieasanl hu ealtbrbl. Course
os Stud " liberail ad thorougb.

No. HEBERT STRE ET, Quebe.
Prospectus sent on application. 7-5

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
YouNo LADIES.

WEDNESDAY,

uill English Course,
Lan ag Mugie,

Fo rospectus, M.,
apffy

iSS aIE,
Lady Princial,

wykeham .i., Terete.

School Be-opens on
SEPT. 3£D, 1899

* P'o' emedy forCatarrh lu the
nest, Enslest to 'Une and Cheapeswt. -

Sold hy druggstsoersent bymal,0
E. T. Hlazeltine. Warren, Pa, U. s. A.

Everybody's Musie
A 1u21ng the abundant treasure nt nr tra-
m snçs stok every one Issera In hi sqltsd.
Please select in Lime ynur Il a tnnina

musie bnokR."
Ter,'peranece rePl ,ilt If ke

T mperarmce erado, (33 ais. 13.59 dis.
Emernon & %<oore.

Ttmptranceliring Sng», (Sic. $350
dozen.> A. m ll.
Maie Voic Clubs iti m .Wce

Ere pmos's fa1e Voies 'iaoir, (51c. $5 dz)
The grand Army wiv like

War angs. (50oie. $159 dozi1
Belle, uld andi ytio il Lk/e i.

coileFe sangs, 82aann,,s ;i l Near 22100
so IL.

,honi Teachers cannt help 1'king the
iire boots of2'
senir launnsib (SOts ,40 ets., 50 ets.; $5,00

$120, $4.80 dnzýn-Emerso)n.
Piaun teachers wli Zîke, verv mach m

Vhs boit companlon Vo an>' InstructIon
Book-

"Nse ystemorrechhical Exorolses
$2,030.
Gospel singers wilz tR/e

Prate Ln Sent, (4ots., $4.20 diz.) Emer-
SOU.

Leters of inqulry Cheeruily answered.
Books malled for Retait prico,

OLIVER IITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

C. H. Ditson & 0S., 87 Broadway. N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & CL., 122s Ciheenut et., Phila.

Thos. Whittaker,
2MND3 BIBLE HOUSE,

Nzw You.t

NEWBOO KS
THE WORLD AND TRIE M&N,

By Right Rev. Rngl Miler Thomnnson.
The Haldwiu Lectures for 189); .2 mo.
aioîb; $12-5. Jnsqttnlt.

A series o! britant lectures. Thse
book tea °uuaiy ivIg"rous and re!roeh
ing.

GOD INCARNATE-THE Bisuop
PADDoCr LECTURES, byRlghtRs.Hl.
T. Kingdoun, D.1D.. BlsbIop Coadjator cr
Fredericton. Cioth,$2 A work most
blgily commended li severai reviews,
audmaniesing deep Iearning.

flISTORY OF THE AMIERICAN
EPISOOPÂL CHURCH:.-Frnsn Vhs
panlMnug OfIll O [unies ta Vhe'ond or
th e MCio
nell, D.D fI-vctor kti Sîspbeu'is Ohurcli,
Philadelphs, ( 1ioth, $2.

A bonik foul o! Internet, end, wrlîlsn lSU
a mous attractive aud readable style.

ON RO MANISM -Tanux ASTI.
CLES -By Rev. Jas. Henry Hopkins,
S.T.D. With a userui index. 12 mo.
CIloth, $ 1.

Entertalning redilng without a duit
lins Oliurthna N.Y. An amezngîy
busiliant book. Tite Irdependent.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PO.&T HOPE,

TILL IRoPEN AFTJA TH SaMxs
HoLIDAnS, On

Thursday, Sept. lIth, 1890.
For copIes of the Calendar and forma of

application for admission, apply to Mis
REV. O... S. BETUNE, .C r.,

18 2 Hleas Master.
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MISSION FIELD.
MISSION WORK GAINS.

[From a Sermon by the Biahop of
.Peterborough J
{COTIND3D I)

Another gr.-at gin we have from

the Missionary work is fron time ta
time a revival of forgotten portions
of our faith. Those dogmas in our
creeds that have been the results of
controversies that shook the Church
in former days ta ber very centre
often lie in the great Catholic Creed
as irophies lying in some military
magazine than as weapous in a store
bouse to be snatChed up and ived in
the hour of danger. They have
doue their work. aud lived their day,
and we repeat them with languid as-
sent and nover think of using them
in our daily lifa. But when the mis,
siorary goes out and encounters the
old fees of the Church, though with
now faces, and when ho finds these
vo'y same dogmas, ba forgotten
bore, are full ofli fa and power thora'
when he telle us they are weapons of
strength sna.ched down from the
walle of the CLurch's arnoury aud
borne foremoat in the fight, thon the
old truth bas a new life; wa see it
may bavo still te preiousness, not
only its doctr'nal but its practical
value, and we try ta live it ont for
ourselves And thus again you sec
oid portions af the Crcad, that we
thought buried, share the resurroc-
tion cf the Lord of tha Creed, aid
bow thc gravestone af forgetfuluese
and the seal of ignorance are rolled
away anti biroken, anti they cerne ont
anti 1ike LIait' p'aca amaugst us as
living ih'ngs, and the Lord's voice
la board sponkiug ta us ln t'hemi, and
ouir bortes burin within us once miore
as !1e in them speaks ta us and walks
'wilh us8 in the way that kcats anti
trints round our bouses o? prayer
and our homes here in Christian
Thîglanti.

Andi, lu thc nait place, sureiy WC
learn the lesson of Christian unity.
Thora i8 Do notai ta tivdil mucli on
Vhs. The divisions sud the sablhs
of Christendom,- Christianity bplit
ut home juta twahuudrod and elghty
fragments,-. are iLs disgrace anti its
weaknae. The missionaries lail us
lxiv tbose divisions bindar LIait
wcrk abr, adi, ai 1ev they are coim-
pelled ta noglct aun 1 forget them.
Tiîey teli us low thc missianariss,
thougli af diffeont comnmunities,
TWicn ihey stud uhca te face ries
the ' terrible rn cof huatheddm,
tretel iu their ands ane ta anether

and march on in ail kut an united
body agaii et those evils, and then
tha Lbought coecurs te us: 1Thnt
which they do abroad migt gvo nt
try iu sanie measuro and dt'g'eo ta
do at home ? '-net by uttering the
mure platforn kind of platitude
about sinking minor differences
which caunot be sunlk sa long as men
feel them earnestly, but rather hon-
estly slriving ta eliminate them once
for sil with an earnest desire and
prayer that the divers component
matais of the great Church may be
fused and melted together into one,
and so prove the might of the keen
edged weapon of the Church at
homo a evoli as abroa r.

<Aid, lu the lsst place, brotîren,

think what the Church gains by the
nessage and the example of Chris-

tian heroism in the s mission field.
We do not forget, and God forbid,
that WC should ever forget, how
many a deed of Christian hero's'm
thora is done at home; we do net
fàrget that thora are lives in this Our
home, our native country, in Eng-
land. devot.d ta God with the spirit
of daily martyrdom, that spirit of
i fe long patience and loving sacri-
fice ; but thesu deeds of martyrdom,
thepe I vos of sacrifice, ara compara
tively little known, they do not strike
upon the imagination as some great
deed of sacrifice does when it comes
home to us fotm the mission field.
When we hear, for instance, of same
band of missionaries givisg their
iv, a ln the weary, wasting struggle,
with the faver that lays them low
one after the other, until the forests
of Afriel are dotted hare and thora
with the white crosses that mark the
missionaries gravei; or when we
read the story,-surely nover ta
grow old, iD our day at least,-the
story of that little b> at that fiouated
out fromi the shore of the heathen
isle in the Pacifie, where lay in his
lat sleep the groat and goo i mis-
aionnry Bishop, with bis bands
foldôd upon his broeast, clasping the
palm leaves that. had bean placed
thora by his ignorant and Pagan
murderers, at once the symbol of
his mission and the type of bis glo-
rious eo own of martyrdom; or when

.e rend the journals of Bisehop Han
nington, as ho site in his tant writing
the lst words, with his peu in his
hand-words of patience and yet of
triumph, full of calm ad quiet
courage, as ho waits ta be led out te
a foul snd cruel death at the bands
of the heaiben; as these things
come home te us in our work here
aL home, is it not true th it ' the tidal
waves of other souls are up into our
being rolled'? We take ahame to
aur, elves for the fretfulncsa that we
h.ve in our work at hume, for th,,
Case w.th which we are divurted from
the work by comparatively omali
opposition, and our own impatience
of £aise accusations, for our anger at
resistanco, for our easy wearimees in
well doing, and we give oursulves
once mre ta the work. And se
into the homes of many a quiet
contry pastor, in the somewhat,
stagnant i fa, and yet not the pure
aLtd perfect life of hie country par.
ish, or into the bome of Borne out-
worn and weary servant uf Christ
in the great etreets, in the lanes and
the alunis of Our great cities, ready
alinost ta ait down i despair, there
oemes fresh strength, freali vigour ;
and the missionary abroad bas given
courage to bis brother at homo, and
vo fel once more LIa blooti of the
martyre pioves stili the sed of ie
Church.

In this way, and in a thousand
other ways, does tho work of the
Church abroad enrich and strengthen
the Church at home; and tihis the
lesson, the one great lesson, that out
of many I have %entured to take for
your encouragement and your guid.
ance today,-it is bis lesson, that
large and aven lavish expenditre
for Ctrist is never wastcd, and tLat
timid aLd narrow economy may be a
vory gerions as. Aui o, if va
enly Ba anti behaevo lb, &ha aid story
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WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE RISOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Gea. F. Seymour, D,D.,

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Boripture as bave allegetd

bearuing on the claims of
Modern RIome,
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MilwauAce.

Or ibis effice. il ardering direct pleae
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rop eats.itof agia sud again: the
ase lu not exbausted, the barrai la

not enptied, sud the Church takes
from her store to give to the mis.!
sionary and prophet of the Lord.
The ointment-the infloitely. pre.
cions ointment of devoted love. and
self sacrifi.cing gift,-costly beyond
conception, is no waste when iL ia

poured out; its fragance still per'
vades all the aurrounding work, and
filla the souts of those who breathe
it with men j 'y and with new
strength. Aud so wo gather
strength, we gather wealth, from
the work that we do abroad, sud
year by year they grow in our.
hearts and Boule, if we will take in
this lesson in ail the fuiness of its
strength, in ail the encouragement
of its hope, " Thora is that scatter.
etb, and yet increasetb, and there
is that withholdeth more than is
meet, and it tendeth te poverty."

Education End& only with
Life.

This la only one Of handreda of letters
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN,
PUBLIC DRUNKENNESS.

TA. Lanad, .Lcndon, .England.-
It is a fine question how far con-
victions for drunkenness may ba
relied on an a criterion of the
amount of alcoholism lu any given
community. But they are criteria.
In avy aspect-social, moral or
legal-they are of considerable im
portance, How shall we fix a
standard of virtue and vice in this
question ? .We do not know. A1l
we cau do ia to note the communi-
ties which drink little and contrast
with them those that drink much,
in the hope that the latter may
fial moved te imitate the former
The contraste are very great, and
Make us curions to know whether
police morals in one community sie
not more austere than in another.
To show almost at random ti e
greatness of the contrasts: In the
county of Norfolk, 292,209 people
yield only 389 Convictions, whereas
lu the county of Northumberland
230,611 people yield 2,488. Ti e
North Of England towns have the
discreditable distinction of drink-
ing rnot heavily. Tako Tyne
mouth, for example, with a popula-
tion of only 44,118, there 'were
1,706 convictions, wherean Hast.
iugs, with a pcpulation of 42,258
gives only 94 convictions. " They
that are drunken are drunken in
the night," la particularly true of
Irish drunkennens. O 1545 arreste
in Dublin, no lets than 99.. oc-
curred botween 7 p.m, and 12 p.m.
In other cities, 01 872 arrente, 495
were between theso hours.

Such facts indicate what is well
known, that the latter heurs are
thoso in which most of the bad
drinkig takes place. England is
taking a very active and creditable
part in the attempt to prevent the
importation of alcohol into the
interior of Africa to the demorali.
zation of its native races., Cherity
begine ot home. t nca do botter
work than labor to abate the
alcoholism of home communities.
This i no work for mere teetotalers
to do. It demands the co. pration
of every intelligent and mobr man,
who, by reason or example or sua-
sion, tan influence his fellows, and
keep them from disease and prema-
ture death.

FROM A BUSiNE SS ST A ND
POiNT.

N. Y. Christian Aduocate, Sept,
4.-A liquor dealere' convention
was recently held at Rock Island,
Ili., at ihich the subject of lite-
insuxance in its relations te the
liquor business was discussed. The
faut vas cencedcd. that inburaucéa
companice refuse to take rika on
saloonkeepors because the denth-
rate je highor amang them, than
among mon engaged in any other
mercantile pureuit. Th conven-
tion sou ght to remedy ibis difficulty
by instructing ils delegates to the
State Liquor .Vealers' Uonvention,
which meets et Joliet in October,
ta use thoir n.fluence to seoure an
insurance institution in connetion
wit their own association. In-

earance °"mpanien atm te cetlduct
their business on a sefe basin.
Tables are prepared with great
care showing accurately the death-
rate in varions callings. The facto
are indisputable. They lea. the
ralcon-keeper among the unsafo
risk. Rum blights ail its touches,

Bailrond companies aino find
thomeelves compelled to distinguish
against those who use liquor, ex-
clnding from their employ men
who use atrong drink, Merchants,
bankers, and manufacturers find it
necesary to prohibit the une of
liquor in their establishments, and
to irquire into the habits of ap.
plicants who corme te them for
positions.

This is one great change which
has been produced by accumulating
information and sentiment on this
suFijit. Formerly the fact that a
man used Pquor did not render
him objectionable as a mechanie,
an engincer, a bank teller, or book-
keeper, nor did life insuranoe con-
panies refuse ta take a risk on his
ife. Only habituai drunkards

were exoluded. Tbese ohanges have
ben brought atout, not through
conformity to the whim8 of theo.
rids, but by the exigencies of
business. Snch facto are significant.
They show the demoralizing and
detructive tendenty of the salcon.
The progress of business, the soeur-
ity of life, require its suppression.
It the State dt the future is to bo
one in which commerce, manu-
facture, and agriculture shall reach
their best eordiiun, and human
life be sorupulous>y protected, it
wili be a State without a saloon.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Caraiessness in moasuriag sud
preparing ad ish is olten the cause
Of a failure. When a reeipe s e ound
goud, iL should be loliowed exactly.

It le met only an economy for
homemakérs to keep an acounlt
bock, but it je a great saii 1ftion
to know, fram year to year, uxautly
what has bean expendud,

The excellence ol baked potatoes
depends uion eating as soon as
dune, and not belore. They are
wurthins titi cuoked, and dry a.
pidly as saon as baktd through.

To remove claret stains from ta-
ble liners, ruib on sait as soon as
possible, ard wash in the usual
way. If not entirely removed,
spply lemon juice and dry in the
sun,

What is more disagreeable to use
than a rusty iat-iron ? Rub thomn
with fine emery dust and sweet oil.
If you cannot make them smooth,
end them to a fotory and have

thom ground.
If the etovs je cracked, a good

cernent le mado for it as lilows z
Wood ashes aud sait inequa pro-
portions, reduced te a paate rith
oold waeor, and fihled ln the cracks
when the stove ia cool, lt wili
soon.hardon.

If you do not wish for His ing-
dom, don't pray for it. But if you
do you m Dat do more than pray for
it: you muât work 'for it.-John
.Bwusin,

R OF IN G.
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M. 8. BROWN & q0.,
ESTABIriHED A.D. 10.
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Altar Furniture, Jeweller7 and

Silver Ware.

1286ranville St, BaliNl
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bowl and Paten 6 Inches, wltb glt surface
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UNIVER&ITTork[IdG'" COLLEGE Manuals of Christen Doctrine'
WINDSOR, N. S.
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TE BV. Paor..WILLETS. M.A., D.O.L.
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lige uanles i peotliy exempted. Thi Pro- VBRY REYV. IL -W. RBURCH, M(.A., D .O.Ij,, Dean of l8t. I'aurs
feuorts réside yithln the limite of the Uni.
verityLuemÂdsmSBO 5sta P'RIPARÂATOIT NOTI To CÂNADL&N ErnITION Zy TMI

TB IeATEC 8011oor la situated

within the limita of the University roundo
(4 sros) ad la tI ard o Goenr. o M st IRev. The Metropolitan.

t>ns aresiband l earrted onrundGrerrore-
for SAL=m. Am and fui information ap.

plyto the]av.o gByp. WLLETS JAMES POT7~ a CO., CffUBC PUiBLISEER,
Presidmnt Kings Callege, 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,

Windsor. NovaSotia

WATCHES FREE. °°°int6d" ' "& à UTCHI80N,
goods. Write and be convinced. T

et ofteb C .ToakCtoh CA t. M an

Vist. rQUEENIZ
LAUNDRY BAR

AiD S]iVE 'fOUR LNEN.

&uDIRT THLE Q
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
For USEles, POND
Burns,
Bruises, EXTRACT,
Chaflng,
0atarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore .Eyes,
.lInlation, O Sil*TE.'

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT,
HemorrhageS, ACCEPT NO SUSSTITUTE,

Not only to the suffbrer wasted by disease
dose Rid gels F00,1 supplimfnt proper medi.
cines sud bring back srength needed, but the
delleate mother wili fnd in its daily use just
what la needed to chieck and supplement the
drain made upon nu ure's forces. 'ry I, noh.
ers, and be convinced. Rllge's1 Fond lm un.
doubtedly the most reliable fod n the inarket
,or thse rearing o! clidren. Speciai directions

00., Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet fre

L OOK HERE.
IF yon are sick get GATE's FAX.
an LY MEDIOCNEs, they are the o1dest

admont rellable preparatons before tlîe
public. Their LISFO. NA BITTEu.9 bave
made more ures of chronie diseases tial
ail others combined. As a proof of this sce
certificatesubder Oath frOm those wbo bave
ben cured lu ail parts of tte Lowir Proy-

ie. Tbîy wIll Malte a w!il pinson tee 1
bitter. hewarl Of imitations, get the geu-
nine. Soid everywlere at 50 ets per bottie,
$5.50 per doz. C. GATE.0SON & Co .9-tf. Mddle tonl, 148.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Hakers & wholesale stationeri.

Offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 682 ORAIG ST., MONTBEAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mills:
SPRINGVALE MILLe 1 WINDSOR KILLS

WINnRn Mi.. P.Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADYOOATEe, BABBIITEBB, AND

ATTO9SETS ATiLAW,

190 8T, JAMER STRIE!,
MONTREAL.

1


